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County Wants More Money For Sales Barn

•

(SEE PA GE 12)

County Rural Events Center
(REC). former Ruidoso Super
Select Sales Barn. In the
January 1994 session. the
state legislature appropriated
$290.000 for the county to
purchase and have operation
al funds for the facility, and
encouraged the county to
return in 1995 for additional
funds to upgrade it. The coun
ty pursued the appropriation
on the basis the facility would
be good for economic develop
ment.

property taxes will not be
raised:' said commissioner L.
Ray Nunley.

Suggestions were to have
the committee look at gaming
legislation enacted by Colora
do. and a local option adopted
in Deadwood South DakotH.
The committee was given 60
days to do the rese~rch and
provide recommendations to
the commission.

Another request from .the
Lincoln County Commission to
the state legislature will be
for additional funds to con
struct an indoor livestock
arena in the Glencoe Lincoln

county's Glencoe center (Super
Select Sales barn) Linda
Wallace. commissioner Wilton
Howell. and Ruidoso Downs
Mayor Joe Hayhurst. The
scope of the committee will be
to gather information on other'
communities which legalized
gaming. and make recommen
dations to the commission.

Commissioners are con
cerned how muclJ of the video
gaming's "take" the state will
return to the communities
which will have the gambling,
and how much local physical
and_ economic infrastructures
will be affected. "To insure

legislative session that will
protect local government and
its services such as jails, hos
pitals, and others. Williams
noted that the commission is,
"on the leading edge in terms
of trying to understand what
some of the impact could be
on the infrastructure of the
villages and this county."

.Later in the all-day meet
ing, commissioners appointed
a committee to research. and
report on. the impact of
Amendment 8 (video gaming)
in Lincoln County. Appointed
were county manager Carolin
Cooney, manager of the

may delay any action on#n
abling legislation for the vi eo
gaming, but haa not stop ed
th.e flow of ideas on ho to
implement it. Williams said
some of the ideas include
allowing it in communities
with hotels of a certain size,
and which have horse racing.
"If those are the criteria, Lin
coln County will qualify for
video gaming:' Williams said.

But so far, no ideas have
been set, Williams said.

Commissioner Monroy Mon
tes asked Williams, with the
commission's advice, to find
ways during the upcoming
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Gambling will impact Lin
coln County as greatly as any
county in New Mexico.

So said State
Representative-elect Dub
Williams to the Lincoln Coun
ty commissioners Tuesday in
Carrizozo. Williams. a fresh
man legislator, said that the
gaming issue is "as deep and
complex as there are people."

The video gaming. approved
by voters on ·November 8 as a
constitutional amendment,
has bpen challenged in court
since the election. The suit
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Village Of Capitan
Plans Open House

The Village of Capitan will
hold an open house f;omorrow,
Friday, Dec. 9 from 2 to 4
p.m. The public is invited to
attend.

ten through sixth grade class
es and developed curriculum
for the statewide "Ag In The
Classroom" project at Ne~

Mexico State University.

She wns Capitan Teacher of
the Year in 1993 and is cur
rently Vice Chairman of the
Upper HoneJo Soil and Water
Conservation District.

According to Van Sweden
the award is one of Farm
Bureau's most important
projects. "We place great em
phasis not only on quality
education for our children, but

also the continuing education
of our teachers. Mary Shanks
is an outstanding example for
all New Mexico educators in
this regard."

Shanks is also responsible
for heIping obtain $50.000
worth of computer software
for th"e Capitan School.

None of the erected officials
will receive the merit in
crease. The county will pay all
benefit costs on top of the
$275 increase, which raises it
to $312.54 per employee.

(SEE PAGE 2)

vote, then vote immediately.
Proctor is concerned the provi
sion, just in effect this yea'r,
·encourages voter fraud.

Also discussed were the
Mescalero Apache's proposed
Monitored Retrievable Storage
(MRS) for nuclear power plant
waste, the state's rights is
sues, and help for a college in
Lincoln County.

Of all the issues, Williams,
a retired educator, had stron
gest feelings for the juvenile
justice issue. He advocated
tougher punishm~nts for juve
nile offenders, and treatment
as adults when they commit
adult crimes. That concerned
commissioner Wilton Howell,

nnw' 7m en ee*mm..,WW3t'n ••,.n'@-Tnr.,,,,,nnmnft'l

county meeting, treasurer
Janice Ware, assessor Patsy
Serna, sheriff Jay McSwane
concurred on the merit ·in
crease for their employees if
the money was there.

A second grade school
teacher at Capitan Elementa
ry, Mary Shanks, is the 1994
"Educator of the Year" as
named by the New Mexico
Farm .and Livestock Bureau.

(II

Shank received the honor at
the organization's 77th annual
meeting for her, "highly re
garded efforts in the area of
conservatign education and
bringing the study of the
environment into her class
room," says John Van Sweden.
president of the New Mexico
Farm and Livestock Bureau.

Shanks developed "Project
Soil" a kit to teach kindergar-

funding to purchase the facili
ty during the January 1994
session. (See related article
about the center).

Next on the list was fund
ing to purchase land and
construct a senior citizens
center in San Patricio. The
county currently leases the
Saint Jude's parish hall. Oth
er concerns on the county list
are the need for a state wide
water inventory, favorable
gambling legislation (gee re
lated IITticle), juvenile justice
and a request for no state
mandates to local government
without funds to fulfill them.

County clerk Martha Proc
tor added a concern about the
current vot('r provision which
allows a person to register to

Farm Burea Names Shanks As
~Educator' Of The Year For 1994
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SIERRA BLANCA shines Wlth~new layer ot snow Wednesday. The
mountain received more than seven Inchesot theC:Old white stuff Mon
day. making the ski run, skiers and shop owners In RuidosO happy.

by Doris Cherry
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Merry Christmas Lincoln
County employees. Your next
paycheck will include a $275
"one time merit increase",
thanks to the Lincoln County
Commissioners.

Commissioners Monroy
Montes, Wilton Howell, L.
Ray Nunley and Bill
Schwettmann approved the
$275 for all full time employ
ees. and a $100 merit increase
for all part time employees
during their meeting Tuesday
in the courthouse in
Carrizozo. County manager
Carolin Cooney said the coun
ty was able to provide the
increase because this year's
Workers' Compensation insur
ance was $28.000 lower than
budgeted.

Howell questioned why such
as surplus had to be given
away. But Schwettmann said
that the workers comp was
lower because of fewer claims
by employees. whom he said
"merit a merit."

All department heads at the

by Doris Cherry

State representative-elect
Dub Williams will take a
lengthy wish list to the state
capital next month.

Williams visited with the
Lincoln County Commission,
and several other groups in
the county last week, to hear
constituents' requests and
concerns which he will take to
the state legislature which
begins on January 17.

The Lincoln County Com
mission topped its wish list
with a request for funds to
construct an all weather in
door livestock facility in the
Glencoe Rural Events. Center
(Super Select Sales Barn).
The legislature approved

County Employees Receive Merit Pay

c:;;&-------------
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Representative-elect Dub
Williams Hears Wish List

Mr. Ferguson is a graduate
of NMSU with a degree in
Agriculture Business and Mrs.
Ferguson has a Masters De
gree in Elementary Education.

As a result of their award
the couple will now compete
on the national level at the
annual meeting of the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation
in St. Louis. Missouri. They
also received a $500 cash
award from Dodge Trucks as

part of the company's partici
pation in the New Mexico
Young Farmer and Rancher
program.

Santa Claus Coming
To Carrizozo Dec. 17

Santa Claus will make his
annual pre-Christmas visit to
Carrizozo Saturday. Dec. 17
at 2 p.m. in Spencer Park. If
the weather does not permit
the outside visit, Santa will be
at the Carrizozo Fire Station.

Santa's visit each year is
sponsored by the Carrizozo
Volunteer Fire Department
and t~e firemen win take
Santa .round town on the fire
truck to visit the elderly and
handicapped people who are
unable to go to the park.

..

Young Rancher Award Goes
To Matt And Becca Ferguson

.. "

STATE REPRESENTATIVE-ELECT Dub Williams, District 56,
speaks before the Lincoln County Commission Tuesday, one stop in a
series of fact finding and request visits with local governments.

Matt and Becca Ferguson of
Carrizozo are the 1994-95
winners of the Young Ranch
ers Achievement Award from
the New Mexico Farm and
Livestock Bureau.

The Fergusons are involved
in a family ranching' operation
in Lincoln County and were
presented the statewide
award by the New Mexico
Farm and Livestock Bureau
at it's 77th annual meeting in
Roswell.

The Fergusons serve on the
New Mexico Farm and Ranch
ers Committee and on the
board of directors of the Lin
coln County Farm and Live
stock Bureau. Mr. Ferguson
has served as secretary for
the Lincoln County Farm
Bureau. county and district
YF&R chairman and as a
member of the county Farm
Bureau nominating commit
tee. Mrs. Ferguson, in addi
tion to her Farm Bureau vol
unteer duties. teaches first
grade at Capitan Elementary
School.

They are the third genera
tion working on the Fe..guson
ranch, a cow/calf operation
which utilizes the latest soil
and water conservation tech
niques.
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The u.s. Department of
Agriculture, Soil Conservation
Office in Capitan, and Fann
Home Administration office in
Ruidoso will be closed in the
next three years as part of the
USDA's reorganization.

The Capitan and Ruidoso
offices are among 16 offices
statewide to be c10fled ovp.r thE'
tiCAL t.hr~e yeurs. "';Ie L-apn.ai<l
Soil Conservation Office, lo
cated on Highway 380 west.
will be consolidated with the
Carrizozo office located in the
courthouse annex.

But the closures come as no
surprise. 'We've been aware of

(SEE PA GE 12)

Preparations For
Luminaria Display
To Begin Saturday

The Carrizozo Volunteer
Fire Department is preparing
for the second annual
Luminaria Display to be held
in Carrizozo Dec. 24.

Bagging of the luminarias
will begin Saturday. Dec. 10
at the old city garage next to
Allsups at 9 a.m. Any and all
volunteers willing to help are
welcome. Volunteers will be
fed.

The luminarias win be
placed on the streets on
Christmas Eve. Dec. 24 start
ing at 10 a.m. with the light
ing of the luminarias to begin
about 4 p.m. Volunteers will
also be needed to help place
the luminarias and light
them.

Donations will be accepted
to help pay the cost of the
luminarias. contact any
Carrizozo fireman. The fire
department will also sell
luminarias for 30 cents per
bag.

Men'8 Basketball
League To Begin
Playing In January

A men's basketball league
will begin playing the week, of
Jan. 2. Anyone interested in
playing in the league shou1~

contact Mr. Hollis at 648
2707.

The league will play two
games each week during Jan
uary and conclude with a
tournament in February.

This league is open to all
men in the area. including
Corona. Capitan, Carrizozo,
Hondo. and Ruidoso.

Capitan Soil
Office To Close
In Three Years

I (505) 648-2333 I* I
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Santa Cops Helps
Needy Children
At ChristmasfilM

• • (Continued lrom Palle 1~
William_ ..1eL f

On the MRS, William_ oalci
the 1_00. will be ........lvecI
m...... on a federal 1"",,1, end
coneemecl eIt\"""e need ~
talk to the """"*""' and ..........
_tativee in WaeJrincten. If
the MRS doe_ happon, WiI:fti'
Uam_ eaid. it will be "
dawn the road." He theucht

. wi.. tbr the eonJmiaBion to IJI!4
a preBBDtation from the
Me_caIeroa to "unclentand
their Bide of the coin."

As for _tete mandate_ with,
aut I\mding to leeel fIVV1lI'D
menta. Williams BBid thOBe
are "eoet ehlftlng" which deal
with tax payers· money.

On the _tate righta' public
land iss08. Williams said the
is.. needs· a "ROod hard
look". He advocated panner-
ships between the rederal and
local governments to trade or
u:c"ange lands. _"We can ex
poct to see a big· move over
the ned year about the staWs
rights iBli08." Williams said. ".
applaud you." he told the
commission which 'recently
adapted a etate'.a rights' etend
by ordinance. "Someone has to
take a _tend on what they
think i_ the right way "to go.•

Williams said he had met
with constituents in La Luz
Canyon. Burrow Flats,·
Tularosa (in (}terQt County
which is part of /Williams'
District 56). Duncan in Bddx
County and with a seliool
district in Lineoln County.
From those political subdM·
sions. Williams said he al
ready had a lengthy Ii_t.

Williams invited anyone
with concerns or needs to
contact him. "I want input
from the people," he said.
However. the "want list" win~,.

depend on the economy. sinee
there i8 a great demand for
the money statewide.

Williams told about a recent
orientation at the capitol
building in .$anta Fe. He ee1d
be was i~8sed with the
people who work for the state.
especially the chief clerk of
the house, legislative council.
finance d~~enL ~ere

are fine dedicated people who
work for us in Santa Fe. The
govemo... (elect) is looking for
the best person for the job.
not parties or politics." Wil
liams said.

Williams phone is
505-378-4181, hi_ addre.. Is
Dub Williams. HC 66 Box 10.
Glencoe, NM 88324.

Many of Lincoln Counl;y'_
needy children will get a little
something for Chriatmas
epln thl_ y.... thanke to
donation_ to the Santa Cope
progtan'l•

In ita .iKth year. Santa
Cop_ cllatribute8 new toyII,
food and coate to ldentlfted
neady fomiU.. in the eeuntar.

Tbi_ year. the $anta Cop_
''Santa'_ W01'kehop" Is set up
In the Siena Mall. which I_
lee_ n_ to the F,umI'
_tore on Meehem Driv8 In
RuIdoeo. !!ante's W01'kohep Is
_ frem 10 a,.... to • p.m.
Monday .th....... Saturday
and 1-6 p.m. Suna.y. _.
one will be on hand at the
work_hop to teke donations.
_ng. to Santa C9Ps

chairman Fredda McSwane,
the ....,.. ....ed. 4oqBtlim_ of=.,... il<ilIIIu~_ c=: ~. '\i:IriIa .
lIoifts lind eeslt to ~.
~l....hnd ,1ifI1,'l- .. . .,. ..

S...tlti " la~""_ll.v:
14w ...iW~r_illl"
~ LIlI.'~W

. _ Is Ol*pPoJted. ...~·.r__.
.. til.. wofk tl'Ilm' mwaM.:

.",.,.(-1'.· .,.,..:..•<ii./...i~~...•.l.',,'.'" ..•.~.)}\i~:.,·' '... ,.-..'
,..·...~,i~.,~.~.•.N'~. ,,{';ttl~I"ot~_

·";t:"'"~~=···'>,!~.~

•

Santa Rita Catholie Com.·
munity wil' celebrate the
Feast of Our Lady of
Guadalupe Sunday, Dee. 11
with a procession at -the 11
a.m. mass featurin&' the Santa
Rita Spanl_h Dan...... •

There wiD be a potluck
following the mass. with mu
sic by Jes. Cervantes and
hiB band, and door prizes.

People who want to denate
to the Santa Rita Christmae
food drive 1IUIY briq.g non
periehable food to the box by
the altar in Santa Rita
Church.

Santa Rita·
Church News

responsibility. He mostly
favored vocational programs
to give students a tool when
they graduate.

Commission"," asked Wil
liams to looW for money. or
light a fin in _ the state
engineer's offtce, for a state
water inventory or study.
_Williams agreed that wate1'
resources need to be identified
in New Mezico. "It would be
h 0 r rib let o· shu t
down...villages by saying
there is no water available."

. .
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NEW '94 COROLLA

$ll,'fcr0"".
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Representative-elect. .

whatever. are welcome to
participate. (J

The musical presentation
will be held from 4 to 5:30
p.m.• ··followed 'by a Christmas

fellowship dinner. and then
close with a Congregational
Christmas caroling and a
candlelight service.

5 To Choose From

who thought that many nonvi
olent Juvenile offenders need
to be "stopped to help them
think about what they're·
doing. rather than warehous-
ingthem."

Williams said he would
support any program that
would save one child. "He
could be yours or mine'" he
said. Williams said he has
seen several proposed pro
gram8 that would do a better
job than those in effect now.
''When we create p1"eventative
programs we save mOney
down the road. Now it costs
$30.000 a year to keep some
one in prison," Williams said. ~

~ucationcosts money."
While Williams would not

directly advocate "boot camps"
for juvenile offenders. be said
his time in military boot camp
taught him discipline and

MOTORS
When Calling frodi

Outside Alamogordo
1..800·682-5266
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NEW '94 TOYOTA PICKUP
$g~99500*

Celebration at C'zozo Community Church
The Carrizozo Co~munity,

Church NO is inviti~g every
one to attend a Community
Christmas Celebration Sun
day, Dec. 11 at 4 p.m. at the
Chprch. 1009 13th Ave.

Choirs and individuals who
would like to present musical
specials, either by singing.
instrumental selections, or

....SIlO

NEW '94 CAMRY LE
4 Door

$19,60000
'
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OESEPIT SUN

NEW '94 TERCEL 880100II

2 Door
$H,99S....
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Squash
Blossom

NEW '94 TOYOTA 4x4 PICKUP
$12,995°~~*

'Southern New Mexico's
Authentic

American Indian Shop'
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~\ ·A1lprice............dnco........ 2600 N. White Sands Blvd.
~ .1 P:'-:::.':;::":.:"'":':. 437-7530 • Alamogordo, NM

I ..___-_

~ .....

_ ... 306 10th - Downtown Alamogordo

TONY AND PATSY ORTIZ. (far right) honored the Carrizozo Grizzly football team and coach Mickel Goines
with a steak dinner Dec. 5 attha Coffee Cup Cafe as away to showthe players they were proud of them. Din
ner included 12-ounce steak, French fries, salad. beans, bread and soft drinks.
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IIMC AC:ademY·:f~r. ·,~v:al)eed~' ·-i'6g: ~le..;-:k" ·,Was""p,t:b)~'oted.":"'··to,'.:· ..:.-. ..,.:. ,:,.' ",.. .... " ' .'.>,. 0'" :,~,. :,~~'~,_ .' I

.EcJucation. She· is :den.nj~~y· ~~Pllty ,,-cletk' :In:-.';.1,.97~~:/~,d,,, . . . '. '." '.' .•;".'
dedicatad to ",,,,,,ell'''] surim:e.aa."m!l4 .",,~' PiJiseiWi>"aitibil'··: ;' '~,.. '<'NEWME1aCO;...'r .
and an· irif;lptt~tion' t(t" 'all_. as·"ToWi!' Clet~Enirer:-"in'··: .' .,~.. ~. ,•. ' ·~··">:·F.. :...~;:N.·'·i;1I...'·T~.·.r.'.AL.'"'~'..••..•,~.-..:~::," ,::.,- ,'.. .
member.s of 'our prtfessiO.n." ' ."<j;Bn~.~r.y' ~~81.:',··. ":,,'.- ,:.' ,. .... .,'.. ..... - ~"~ ... ':'.:' ,:.'.:. '<

In o.de. to become a mem- "Sh~ ~tteilded:tJj. """,e·Y~r. ." . ' .. ' ·.,:"IN'vES~MElf\\ ';'.'\'/l ." .\ ,.
_____---'---'........ --.:--"",-.:-.;,.;.......;.....-..,. '. ," . " .. '.' SE1WICES' .. ;. ".'. ,:'pi' '..
Carrizozo :i·· ',' ....:.' .. ' .. ' j',::-'" .~~,~lI. CFE;: )<. :'.: :'.. :, ':' '.:..... ' ',::.:'.> ~~djtK.~,idl ..-~:~~"

." " , ...- ... ~ :' ;..... ... .' '.'" ',. ,'·S4VINC·FoFt·Fi:iITtfil=MENT' .--,. -,' ",..'.'..'.S.C·'. h'.0''. o··l ".'N·.. ,.' "e'·'··..W·.··.·.·S·,.·.'......., .. ',yau' REALLY CAN"rAFFORp ·To wAiTI····' c.. ,. ';.' .. 'Sdclpf ~Cu,rhy, Efnd yQur c;p'mpEinV ,retil'JiJlY111mt·pian- ,wnrptob$ily p'rQvide .only" .., > '

.abu"half th~ i,m;:o'me-Y9u wlll"'~JlI ~ringt'etl~nl..'t:~e ~i,mu8t:~m.et~, ... :'
,. ...,.. '.~.' , personBll!l8vl~. We CillIn'~YQlto!il ~a11ety·Of lrlW'smllW.tstt8l$gte&·~IWIII . ',.

~~aA State COn":"'~dft:,· NeW' lf4-exi~~,', in, AJ,~~.eNue,;· \ .help mBlt.eyourretlrernontdreamsaroality.llyou C<In~,w8ittoretlro;~~WIlIitto
B~ard 'of ~ucation 'member".' Professor', ROtJ:1I?Bt:m.".o~erved start saving. Olitl or GtQp by. today. ' . . ":'.
from Carri.zozo, Municip.... and .""'o'rked ··with ,pand diTec~, ~~: ., .;. NEW~Jco~' .
'Schools, ·Gary.. Hightower and tor·NateKruse·Ct;o bl'ing·about· ~"': FiN;urcTAi.~'tMENi~ll'i<VICES
JOdy Vent~ra a!'-d sl,lp(trinten· ..$ bet~ 'se~ae. ,of. musicality;·. .' pis ',. ,~~~::::'t~noI~:=~~",,"lh""
dent, pr. Elna St:,owl!. re;eently.' with 'the,· band" a:tuden-tff.· in " .,..' f«U1la.-otrerW~~~~~=~""blBf:RH"'llD·!41'C .
joined over 300 ,other ~rd pr,.ep,at:at~~n.- r.~1! ,::theTr' "~' -Rlr~n4",;<Iy"'Qbh.'CJlI",OlTd,.p_l'_ •..,

h
· . , ' . , .1;8P04S8"2~P '.QfDce 2&7·~e I Rc•. 33G-P6SO'

members and sc 001 admitlis- .Chr:istm.a8'con~ert: on· p-ec.'·13.
tr,ators· for thl! state conven-. " .
tion, hosted. by" the New Mexi..
co School Boards As6CJtiation
held in Albuquerque, De"c. 2-3.

The thama fo.· ·the 1994•..
convention was· "Education's'
Future, Rethinking :' ~stru~'.
turing - Reshaping.'"

The Carrizp'zo· Music De-.
partm~nt 'will. pi:'esent their,
first annual· Rejoice concert.
a Christmas, mus'cal festival,
on Thu'l'8day~ Dec.· 13. ,..,. .,
p.m. il1· tho' ltigb aohoor' 614
gym. .

.Musical director and· eon·
ductor Nate lUnse will pre'" ,.
'ent ·this musical resti~l uti·
lizing aU of the school's ,musi·
cal groups. The ,program Wl11
begin witli the kinderg.m'ten'
and 1st grade classes singing
carols, followed by the 2nd,
3rd ·and 4th grades presenting"
"An All-Atnerican Christmas:' ......
a mini-musical. .

The beginning band will
play two carols, and the mid
dle school band will bring Ii
conclusion to the eoncel't by.'performing three Chnstmes
classics. There·is no chal'ge.

Dec. 1 the Canizozo middle
school band was visited by
Eric Rombach" the director of
bands at the University of

Lady Grizzlies
Tip..offNew.
BB Season

Tha Ca~ Lady Grlz
2llies opened their·, 1994.95,
season lBSt week with ga:lli¥tB
again.t Naw Meld... MiUta!'JI
In.litlmta and Tula1"Oll&.

The Grizzliea lolit to NMMi
fl2.88 and· t,o 'lUlaroo.. 4145,
Although the Grizzli.. 1.1it
both gomos, tbOy ,ohowad
greali Improvemant and hUstle
~~BtTularolilL

Tha Grizzlle. "'"'" pla.gua<l
with frse throw shootirlg .....t>.
I..... by only catmoctlrjg with
8 of 30 ft'ont tha lin. Irj .th.
Tdlkl'OSB game. ,~'

"It i. hanI t,o lum. new .
affil...aa and clera"".. lind got.
al\juatad to· a _.tyl. iJt •
......k.tball c.il!\d ltaVl'" It .11 .
pilrl'oeted \:iV: the 6t8t or t1i1i
.......... Tlieyll!l~!l4.100
. . ..t &ilrn .\:l,,iHh,,tto tit. .
~ _ ..._te· .
eliOand .game "'. "'TUO......... . ft~a WIll eltow
WSt7~_ _."' , .•"':....•...·1 • ttlte. ............,; •.
lltW'P .' .~", A'~" "".>C'o· ._P" .~ ~~~ .0,'·c_. G't~''hud ".Sf'.~iilll. ' . ;.illi

~ ..
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Tuesday, Deeember 18
COJ'Ona Post OfIice 12:30-2:30 p.m.
Carrizozo - Otero Electric office 4-6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, DeceDlber 14 .
Canizozo • Otero Electric office ~8-9 a.m.
Capitan SmakeJr Be.... Cafll ..•.9:30-1l a.m. &. 5:30-'1 p.m.
Fort Stanton Administration BujJding 12-1:30 p.m.
Lincoln Post Office ••..•...............••.•..••••••••.•••...•••.•.•...2--3 p.m.
IIondo Store ~ 3:30-4:30 p.m.

BOOKMOBILE
SCHEDULE

The rural Bookmobile will be in Lincoln County nmc.t
week. The following is a schedule of stops:

. THURSDAYS.
-~e ,RuidosolLincoln County. Adult. Singles "Group

JIleets at 6:30 p.m. at Cree Meado\.V8 County·C~ub in .Ruidoso
for a no-host dinner. For more information ca~l 258·3246.01- .
257-6902. .

-Thoe New Mexico Departm-,t of Labor is "in Ruidoso
~. every Thursday from 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1:15-3;30 p_m.

at~eRuidoso Convention Center. SerVices include registra.
1.ion ,for employment and filing cl-.ims for uD8JDployment
insurance. Formore information call the'Alamogwdo DePt. of
Labor at 437-9210..

'-Pre-schoo~story'hour at CarriZozo Schoo] library 8:30 _
'a.m.

TODAY, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8
----:..capitan Board of Education meets at 6:30 p.m. for a

work session and at 7 p.m. for the regular session -in tbe'board
room in the' old ~inistration building. .

... FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9 "
-Village of Capitan .Open ."ouse 2, to 4- p.m. Ev~ryone

invited.
sATURDAY, DJi:CEMBER 10

-Bagging ofluminarias begins at g,a.rn. at the old city'
garage next to Alisups in Carr~o.All volunteers -welcome.

~anyon CowBelles annual Christmas Party at C.$niz..
ozo Country Club. , . ..

~orona Christian Home Educators meet at the home of
Ron and Sandra Merrit for a potluck supper.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11
-Santa RitaCatholic Community will celebrate the feast

of Our LadY of Guadalupe with a procession at the 11 a.m.
mass featuring the Santa Rita: ·Parlsh $Panish dancers.

-Carrizozo COlI)m·unity Church AlG musical presenta·
tion. Community Christmas Celebration at4 p.m. fOUowed by
Christmas Fellowship dinner and caroling and candlelight
service. The public is· invited to at~d.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 12
--Capitan Village Trustees meet at 7 p.m. in viUage hall

for a regular session. ' .
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13' •

--Carrizozo Town Council meets at 6 p.m. at city hall.
-Ruid~soVillage Council1J!.eets at 6:30 p.m. at the viI·

lage administration cenbtr.
1 _Water Defense AssoCation meeting at 7 {J.m. at Hondo

'~·~hool. '.. "" , .".'
'-Capitan Er~tarY~MusicProgram af7 p.m. in the

school mulipw'BAlIe building.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14

~arrizozoMasonic Lodge public installation ofofficers,
preceded by a pot luck dinner beginning at 6:30 p.m. at the
Masonic Lodge in Carrizozo.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15
-Capitan High School Music Concertfeaturing the band

and choir at 7:30 ILrn. Adm·iasion.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18

..-eanizozo Class of "97 enchilada Bupper at school
cafeteria 4:30 p.~. to ? J ""

Zia Senior Citizens Christm~dinner at noon at the cen·
I ter in Carrizozo.

SATVRDAY, DECEMBER 1'1
-Santa Claus will visit CarrizozO at 2 p.m. at Spencer

Park, weather pennitting. if not Santa will be at the Carriz
ozo Fire Station.

SATURDAY &. SUNDAY. DECEMBER 1'1 &. 18
-Ruidoso Landmark Open House. 2 to 5 p:m., 1208 Sud

derth in Ruidoso, host Pat Healy. Proceeds to benefit.
Humane Society.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 19
--Christmas Cantada at4 p.m. atTrinity United Method

ist Church in Carrizozo. Choir and guest singer.
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DI.. ."", boar about. th

Chri.bnoo wben Santa
get theta 'bec!auie. be
opent all bin tI'ave1in8' 1IlOl.

fS/ISPAait 7J

. (Ia It J'8a\1y Chriabnoo al
ready?) .

"~ hereby ~t you three. "".
Wishes," said the genie. "What:..J
h·yoor pleJiBure,,'- Sir~,~

Fauntleroy?"
"I wish 1 knew," ....pll.d the •

_astonished recipient. .. .
"Thank you," said the gdnie., "

· ''Now yo1,l have two wishes:.;'
101\." . ' .'1

"-011.004, I wish I ·cotdd-..;
keep my tIlol>th .hut." - \

"Granted." ''Now what is';...
your third wish?" .

(Ext....me Silon",,) ...,l
"I \oea mora recipionto that

way." muttered the genie'h
under bis' breath. "I guess 1..1
shouldn't take their comments
so,literallY." .::~

Whereupon the donee senD- 1
bled out a me_ on hill·.
sleeve, to Wit: ''My third wish
is that the priOl" two wishes be
erased and we start OveT:on
this exercise."

When be handed it to thO"·
genie, the genie replied, "rm,
so sorry, but I am an ~1dtij
genie who never leamed
read."

In a last attempt. our h ,
.ciibbl.d .omething on hi.
other sleeve· and grabbed a
poaoarby ....d shoved hi. wrist
in front or tha .tarlJed /;ravel
eF's eyes. The transient
so:reamed, "Help' I'm being
magga" hy on Idiot with 'I
wiah _ genie could .........
written on his sleeve..·

Wb_pen .tha genie oaId,
"I wiah 1 could retire &om this
bUsiness."i 8I'i.d··vanished in a
JlU\F or_e. ,.

'And ,fbrth.... w1jer8upon.·
_ Sit' Fauntl_ e~
&om tha c1qtobe. or the now
irate pedestrian,. 'nothinc tnore
WaB u.icJ.

As those or you who attD
.qjoy tho abili1;¥ ofrecolleotlo""
wUJ remember, "8 few. weelu,~
lOgO' I. eomm'"!to" about -.IiI.
ac.q~tion,;of, '.' ,newprintel'..\~~.
ta\Png me ou,t ort\ta .tone B!J" \<I
and 'into the' g10rknul u-.e ~,

·:Qlodert. ie.,nolo.gy_ 'Well," JOY;'-'
brotJt8r. commented. "U..tiI~
you: do .~methlng about ~hat
·...tiqullted· eomputer19\1. bayeWR
,booked~ new ~y to,.yoa.. .,;
will onlY have a. new telellCOp- . ~

icsightOn ·~ur 'Clovis .Pobit.";~
~But if I 'buy a ?ew. C01'nPUter:,~;'
my~1"Ywdl need ,a 'new•.!~
wardrObe. 18th-ere' no endto·,.lh·
'p..ogress?.' , ::.~....... -

, 1 noticed that th. budget foT~
the new~ nUdie..movie, eon·i','.,.
tained a .considerably. ~qrer~e-:; .

-~unt Of· mon8)P aUOCBtecl'~:,.~
m~ulJ tlJan to wa~r.obe. t,~ ,..•.•• " ,-~

·Did YfJ~' hear ,abOut the:.'/i
woman· who had' cab,lra~:.,

'surge,y- 'and. divorced ber;, ..:: I 'J

· hQSband;? Apparently whatl"J.' i'

she couldn~t ·see was better > .,_.'

than what she did when Bhe,.•' ',',
could. Can· you imagine going' 
frOm· tgDOl"ant btissto stark; i

. reaUty in, one ..,mb'inding.....i
· (troke or a .calpsl?! '",

-.....'" ~
\ . . . . .-.~

Success can be, found m~\,

whining the lottery, paying off:.;
all yOur debts and still·having.~

enougl> ·I.ft to buy .ne>th....
· ticket.

keep them &om cvganizing to.
woW!< for the be.t· pOSlrible
bnplementation of the new

··,Constitutional proVision.
The As.ocilited 8tl>dent. or

New Me.i.CO. a longstanding
. group or student body leeden'
',from around .the state_ has
. met anddiBeU8sed how the

amendment can best be put"
into practice. It ,appears' that
interested students wUl be
asked to .subinit letters sta~
iog their intent to apply fur a
regent; position. student body .
leaders at each iutitution
will then invite the interested
appliCants fbr an interview
and then make recommenda
tions to the, university presi
dent.

It appean thotvoter. relt
sufticient confidence in today's
students to want to give them.
the 'opportunity to serve on
the boanIs thatgovel'll their
institutions. .

If so. that'scommendahle.
But it may produce a bigger
change than we"d bargained
for.

County Bird
Organize

Lincoln
Watchers

LETT£RS POr.teI": .......... Ill. """"of'Dfll LINCOLN
a>UNTY NEWS --..L1llich Ie_MUST .,...... .... ·
ttlUlltlnclacle...e teJepJumenu t1aepll~
....mber ..d moll wUI_'" pdn ho WII.....
__ ... vJU080 wID'" -,,-wllllhblfiu_ to willhe
.d1..dfo _ ~1.oUo..__to ............

without -"tal,.. , ""',,_ ..... ~.
fto __ ,.. ."""'<to ...-.'••,'-'

.' /

BANTA FE--We're still' . .student .leaders at &Owe of:th~'
having tJ:ouble. with misl~ad. state's higher edueaaon insti
ing constitutional aqlend. t\Jtions.
ments. Two positions will 'be OP9Q

On Dec. 23 thGII· state Su- on lOost. university boa,nls ~
preme Court).vill hear argo- regents·verY soo~, and Gov.
ments on whether the ballot elect Gary Johnson obviously
langUaP of Constitutional will want to switch the bal
Amendment :IS was sufficient- ance of power qrl' those 'bOQrds
ly misleading that the ameril1-. . from Democrat 'to Republican.
'ment·s pass... .-hould be That means ~ot;h appointees
invalidated. may be. RepU:1Jlican, wh-ieh

The adiem was brought by could be a fi:uther Jimitation
Albuquerque lawmakers on,thp student appointments.
George BufFett.and Bob Hawk Since tennlloof regents are
alleging that the coDstItuflon~ for" six years, those positions
al amendment permitting that will soon· be opening'are
lottery and video gaming tied ones that were la.st fill~

together two separate. issues during the term of former
that can't be combined in the Gov. Garrey Carruthers. That
same question. means th,te mq be some

But that isn't the only pos- Carruthers appointees, whom
sibly misleading amendment JohnBOn, 'also a .Republican,
that'we passed. . - might want to reappoint.

Constitutional Amendment But he can't. Because he
*3 said it would "add a stu~ has Up appoint a student
dent member to the boards of member to every board at his

EDITOR-Regarding the feature article in the November regents of each public ir'lstitu- first opportunity.
17, 1994 edition of the News by Doris Cherry in which she tion of higher education." Student leaders from cam-
noled lhe Lincoln County residents demand responsible local But the body of the amend- PU8eS around the state aren't
government, it is suggested that those residents and their ment spells out a proCess, that letting any of this confusion
elected local officials budget some time to acquiring and doesn't ADD a student
reviewing copies of a 600-page epistle (Document) prepared, member, it REPLACES a non.
publishedandreleasedearlyinNovemberbytheBLM'sRos- student member with a stu--
well District Office and published in the Federal Reglster by dent member the next time a
the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) on November vacancy occurs..
4,199ihal Doeument, entitled Roswell & CarlsbadArea Draft. That may be a &mall techni-
Resource Management Plan (RMP)I Environmental Impact cality but on a board of only
Statement (EIB>. prepared with assistance from both the five members, it could have a A group of· local residents A.M. at Grindstone Reservoir
referenced EPA and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service more significant efFect t1uln it met Nov. 30 to form a and is open to tlIe public.
(USF&WS) prescribes. ingreatdetail, how thole federal enti- might appear. birdwatchers group which wiD BinoeuJars., spotting. scopes
lies win circumvent, by regulations and policies, the U.S. This oversight was ex.. be cal1ed Lincoln County Bird and identification guide book.
Constitution, CongresBB, local govermnents, and the reai- plained to me in a letter from Club. The purpose of tbe club w:Ul -be 'shared to insure that
dents in southeastern New Mexico to collectivize <read com- Terry CamP. an emplo)'file of is to provide activities for beginning birdwatchers will
munize) and tov6stso1e authority in the central government New Mexico Bf:I;lte UniveraittY people interested in birds, have a worihwhDe experience.
bureaucracy over the lise ofeBsentiallly all the lands as well in Las Cruces. The letter was nature or the oUt-of-doors.. This is dB- easy Walk. but it is
BS over the social and economic weU·beingandConstitutional mailed on Oct. 22 and I would Future field trips and pro- suggested to dress warmly
rights ofthe American people who live within that area. (B.8 have explained the misleading grams are, planned' and meet- lind bring a BIlaek or hot
Document" Chapter 4, P 4..as). situation to you prior to· the ings will be called for the drink~ For those interes~,

While the Doeument cleverly avoid. dialogue whlch election, except that the U.B~ sharing of ideas and the ez- the second peri of the trip win
might be pel'Ceived to imply the federal entities' planB and ~vernment·s -snail mall" change of information. . be a carpo.ol to Boiiitai. Lake in,
goals would or might adversely impact or em;JI"Oach upon the' . didn't get Camp's letter to me Birdwatching bas become a hopes of seeing wintering bald .
rights ofprivate properQo' owners or pubUc land users' "'base until now. filvorite paStime for thousands eagles. For fbrther infoniaa-
properties", per se, those intenudly-geneJated policies and Camp notes that boarde of of people frQm ,noviCe to ex- ·tion, please eal'·267~362.
restrictive regulation. (I.e. E8A, at a\) whieb will he impla- regento IU'8 con._t\ona1ly -.. levels. TItia peat Novarn- The d -~'I 'bo .
mented certainly will. (See Document, Chepter 2, P 2-181). n-'-A to be poIitieally haI- ..... . eacon WD. an~
Further. a eu1'BOI')" review ofthe-Surfaee OwnershipU:,,-in an~d.""No more. than th1'ee her saw. over 12,000 people ning meeting pl8DDCtd for
thefolderin.id.thehackcoverortbeoubjeetDoeumontrave- may be &om the 08_ politi- eu,jay the ,Fe.tival or tha Wed.; Jan. 18 at 7<00 ...m.
al. that the privately owned propertt... in the .....a ..... 100- tha the C.on•• at Bosque del Apache Larry Cordova, Diatrict wn..-
leted within and therefore will he boetage to ond odvenely cal part;y_ Thi. mean. t National Wildlife Refuge near lire Bio\agist of the LiDcobt
afIOcted by tho implementation or .uch 1oft¥ goal. 00 the . boarda can eaoIly be opUt8ocon'o. This annual event National Foreltt, win pre_
"reintroduction ond prot.octIon or Special Statu. Spocia. olong JlBI't¥ or ideoJaeica\ attr.aeto n._ enthUlliooto a _am 'NIatinlr to local
(listodlendangered)" ond tho "__and ......tection of linea, creating the ~tiaI ....d pbotogrop\t...... · fro'm all' wildlife. Mo.... Information will
their CUlTeDt or poteatlal habitat.". for /l -.tent becoming a very over t\ta _rid. . . be announoodat a \liter date.

In .hort, thi. locally publiabed Decmnent .eeks to important ewing vota. Lincoln Coan1;¥ boo a ricb .
achieve the same goals by reJJUlatlcms .a the newer, revised Camp .. etI1T8Dt.. And .hi. diversity or bird species whicli
Rangeland Raform '98 paolutp wbleb wao rejected hy Con- concern wan Dot itlentiftad in are p_anent idlmto or
greo. sought ond seeks to do- OfCOIlne. unlao. the people or tho _ento for ...... againat "00. • ...__.... d ftd micra'
thei. el.cted local oflIaIaI. have the "gate" to prot.eot their each ......._1 amen'" iion. A~:.:riet;y -'';;-\aabItato
rightsinsteadorlattlng·.omeeneeloa.omnewbereel.... ('l'he mont in a "eeument that In _II. OW' area etf;rltetive to .
New. , January 7, 1998) " ••wne tbaIr ....-.D>i\itioo for publJoIied every two p ...... hy -cie. _,,",ftg frolil··bUDt- .. _

t\ta Lesiolatlva CouocO 8er-.~..... -
- PAGIIt., .. _ vice tilhe\p lIIdde - In :i:"..,at'I;:"':ro':-~ ~":m

. their efl,liberat1an8 about pre- be t\ta ....atlen or an up-to-'
~__to. date Ilstor bird sll8ckl••t-.

eamt>'e poriat bo__n . ed. Ill· Lincoln CouttI<v,. the\t'
" mo.... ..-....IaI new that tho . p..eterred .babltat ...... Whitt
~~:'ha. 011...... """~ tbW Iltal' ba s\81ited.. :
bandit ttetaOl'oli~l*W«W''''' . 'l!8 ~to ....... ~1iIllll:

othet-~'~ ~'''''~,J~ttrtH'-r'''*~J':~WiWIUIh' '"'»...,. .w..,-, .. , ,,' , . ., ' .,

•

Christmas Traditions
By Ruth Ha.....mond

Christmas is two weeks &om Sunday. There are lhose of you
who have your cards in· Ihe mall. shopping is almost complete.
and packages to far away places were sent 101111 ago. Then-there
are others who wail until dao last day to begin to 10Qk for the
"perfect gift" for that special someone. .

Christmas traditions are usually something we le8;m'8& an
early age and each of us has a memory of one spec;ial Christmas
that was different from all the olbers. Maybe it was because Of
an exceptional gift. maybe it was because of where you were 01'
who was there, and maybe it was because of unusual event$..

Many families set aSide a putieular dale to dcc:otalc'the tree
and lake it down. My parcnls would wait until Doc:ernbcr 16 to·
buy a tree and it was iIecorated by the 18th. We enjoyed it for
two weeks and on New Year's Day it came down.

Then one year myColks habit of waiting until ~ember16 to
. buy a tree was changed. It was Sunday, December 7.1941 when

the Japanese bombed Pearl Harbor. Tbenext day. on December
8, President Franklin D. ~evelt make his famous "Day of
Infamy" speech and the Un-ted Slates was at war.

My mother told me about S9I1lc, of the. things tba,t happened
thal year' and" had to rely on her stones because [ was ~.
young to remember. Mother said that aner President ROOsevell;:
made his speech st-e deeided maybe shoe shoul.d .go .buy !l~
while there would be a good selection. We were hVlDg ID WlchllS,
Kansas, not nearly as large then as it is now. but it '\\!as large:

Early on December 9 when mOlherwent 10 the lac.al grocery.
store Ihe trees were already gone. Evidently everyone else had
lhe same idea and got lO the slore berore molher did. She was
detcrmined we would have a uee and began walking rroOt store
to slorc all across town. The only Ibing she could find late Ih!11
cvehing was a limb that someone had cul off the bOllom of a big
nce. Mother broUght that I.imb home to be QUr Christmas tree.

Adults look at Ihings differently than childreil do. My rolks
werc disappointed and thought my brolher and I would not. like
lhe sparse limb that we called a tree. It surprised them bolh
when my brother and I said il was the prettiest tree ever.

There were nol as many' gifts that year, bUl we were happy. It
was Christmas and as children· we knew it was the greatest day
o( lhe year. We laue;hed and sang Christmas carols. We asked
each day how long It was unlil ChFistma~. ~e shook packages
and tl'"icd to guess what areasu~ were IDslde. We hoped for
snow, because we believed it had to snow ror ilto be Chrislmas.
And my brother and I enjoyed our Iiltle Christmas uce.

Mother said my brother and I were as happy with that tree as'
if it was as tall as the ceiling. It was our view of that tree and
the entire Christmas hol;day Ihat year that helped my folks
appreciale the small things. TIley knew that a' war meant iL
could be a long lime before we would be able 10 relurn to our
normal Christmas traditions. as well as our normal way of lire.
That little limb that became our Christmas tree was a JOY.

Christmas joy is what the season is 1111 abouL. We should be
thankful we are not in another war and dial we don't have 10
worr"l about family and friends being halfway across the world
fighlmg to preserve our nation and our way of Ure.

Christmas joy should be shared with family and rriends. It. is
the very essence of this wonderful season and should be enjOfCd
as a lime for togethc:mess. whelber il is. while you are :-vrapplng
packages or decorallOg the tree or sendlDg cards. Traditions are
Slarlcd while you do these things togelher·as a family,

We should all treasure our Christmas traditions and make an
errort to pass them on to our children and grandchildren. We
need Lo look al things througb 8 child's eye and see the beauty.

Christmas Is For EveryDrfe!

" ';. . '.

I
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W.I.C.
CHECKS

• 5·0Z,

ARMOUR

VIENNA SAUSAGE

J:i0RME;L

··CORN DOGS
,16.0ZJEA.

CHIPS R.lI. 51.4999~

o

SHEDD'S

COUNTRY CROCK
OUARTERS

Hi-OZ.

LITtLE DEBBIE·

SNACK CAKES
ChriStmas Assortment

999

. . <:7·9,·,

SCOTT

·TOWELS
.. COUNT·

CHARM'N , $1 09
BATH TISSUE PK. •

RUFFLES
POTATO

D'OG FOOD 15.oz.3/89~

(;'~ FOOD ~ 's-oz. 3/89~

POST· $389
FRUITY PEBBLES 13-02. . •

HOLM-=:S (In -'011)" . . 6·3~
SARDINES 3.75-02.

S~tSA~~~~..~~~~~~:~:~ '~.OZ. $1.99

. FAMILY PACK· ..

FRYER THIGHS
LB.

. LB.

'.

RID STARo ...•.. , . . $
GRAPEFRljlT 4/ 1
KIWI . - . , '. .

FRUiT.: ; : 5/$1
ZUTANc;>s .•. . .. ' ../$ .
~VOC~DOS ~ " ~., ,;.;,~~ ,2 .' ·1

• caLO (Pkg.) -.. $. ..
CARROTS ; 1-LB. 4/ 1
FANCY NAVEL (lIag) . . ..... . . 10"

ORANGES 4-La 99". - " " , . ,

BOSTON Bun ..

PORK ROAST
LB.

KRAFT

MARSHMALLOWS
10-0Z.

,,:

PRiCeS Ei=FECTlVE: DEC;8...;th;.;;ru""i'. ~D;.;E;.;C;;;'.'.;1~., ....· 1...9;,;,",;.__.....__,;,.;.._
1IAU £Z i:AllVBWHOLE"AN'JOU

... DINNERBAMS PEARS

..; , ·5·9··'::

WE NOW ACCEPT EST CARDS and FOOD STAMPS

12.oz.

ARMOUR

.TREET

$1.29

$1.49'

. SHURFINE

ICE CREAM
. 1/2 GAL. .

$1.39

$"'·2·9',,~.•..

VAN CAMP 83~
WHITE.HOMINy oz.

OCEAN spRAY $2 39
CRANBERRY JUICE 4B-OZ. •

SCOTT

BATH' TISSUE
4. PACK .

BONE IN

ROUND STEAK ..
LB:

WESTER" FAMILY (Whit':) $1 29
IBUPROFEN CAPLETS 24-CT. •

WESTERN FAM'LY· $1 59
NITE TIME LIQUID 8-0Z. •

LOUISIANA· .., 2/89~
HOT SAUCE a-oz. .

SYRUP~.~ 24-0Z. $2.99
AId ORIGINAL $1 54
PANCAKE MIX 3 0Z. •

.BO...... ·.· •...•.••....... $ .... ,

ROUND STEAK , LB. . 1 ..69
BO"EL:Ess ." . '. . . .' .

.RUMP ROAST. ~ LB. ~1 ~98
. HORMEi..:(I~ (&'.9~/hoC) " ,~, '. . ' . ~
.SIZZLER UNKS ; :\ ; 12-oZ. 89, ...

-"'I!L LITTLE . .. . '8 ~ ..
SIZZLER PAmES·~ 12.OZ. . 9 .

. $
.. LB. 1.29

,

BLM-Extends··'
qeadline .FQr
RMP·Review

The Bureau of Land Man... ·
agement is" &]I:tending the
deadline for public cpmments
for the combined Draft
Roswell .Resource' ,Manage
ment Plan '(RMp) and the·
Draft Carlsbad IJMP Amend·
ment for Oil and I Gas to
March ·1. 1995.

'Copies of the' plans are
available .for· review at all
public- libraries· in southeast
New ~exieo.Copjes~ay also
be obtained by calling ·the
Roswell Resource Area Office
at ·505-624.1790 or the
Carlsbad Resource Area Office
at 505-887·6544.

Comments about the Dnift
Roswell RMP and the Droft
Carlsbad RMP Amendment
shonld be sent to Resource .
Management Plan, BU'i'eBU of
14U1d Manpgement. 1717 W.
rnd, Roswell, NM 88201 and
postmarked no later than
Marc~ 1; 1996.

For the Love of Gregory
r)\, ,)() In'J A'''I-'

~ them. th8l'e can be little. ifany doubt what the outcome will
;, be. The BLM bad TePresentatives at that meeting and obvi
:' ously t'hatageney, perceiving the local govemment's express~

ed lack of'l'esolve to protect the rights of its" citizens. seized
;- and has maintained the initiative. The subject IJocument
~ speaks to "tb"t.
: Unfortunately. in the absence ofanyindications that the
. local government will or may act responsibly orfulfi11 its

mandates to the county's citizens·to protect and defend their
• rights aglIinat tl!deral fIloro8chment, they -like tha writer
, - can bear the risks and costs OflitigOting the _ent
: and protecting th.r own rights or, iii the alteinative. accept

whataver"big broth.... decides maybe, lhmI time to time and
, ill itasolejuc\gement, an ~Ielifestyleand standard Of
, living 'eo.: them to eqjayc..Bt its' expense.
/. Thank you for your time and the consideration you win .
" give in revieWing .this matter 'wlth me.

NORBERT D. MelNTYBE,
. llqutlo.

Letters To The Editor, ..
(Con\lnu()d from PacK! .-"J)

j' . '

Bd~" Note: T!"B t:O'rmm gonna name t:DY pig~ I tor her
relates o/iue..year-old's COIIw:r- I ,~ go~ name it Osce.r or
BtJtlo~',with.hisI1randmothe,.~: George ,or .~.It . . .

.~_ DO""", "'_ "HoIfIJt! What pigI". .
,pIIOUl'''' .......,. ...- '" • "See: Ya so-un. 'like Mom.

Thu••.Gregory nopped· .agllin.There'sthi. kid in my
down in the' chat" 'and leaned school that has a mama pig, .
hi. haed back. hi. arme oYer an' she had Ibur Iltt1<> baby .
hjs eyes; I knew it, was going' pig& He -s8.id he w01Ald, gl~
to be the usuaJkind of day. ' ,me·oQ.e if I would 'cO~~ get it.

''WhaeB,Q-P,'' t a$ke~ ..Main, said I Can~t babe·it.So.... ·
"Oh brot;he'l What· a m;s'ble he shrullllBd matter Of faetly,

dv' I've had;It'he said. "1"11 keep it here.Sq come yD.
.. "Why don·t. y....tell me Let's gO get it." .
abOut it.:' 'Not' that I 'have to' 'Yo... know' vJl,tat. .Gregory.. J
uk.;n jUst ;felt an~er haqr tW1't:

de,~~,fi~,':;ow1ti~~·~: '~{v:II. 'Qu~e~ Mother, -you'
always·rr.lts meout.lt,.wuz can"t·. aft'ord 'that. You 'gOt.
·speCially turri-ble today.,. I . "nou;h 9f ~ein'" already. 'Sq,.J .
dOIJl"tthi"hk' J can go ,on." He take it ·then:t's not'gonna 'be
sat up' a p",rEd. at ,me. "'1 ask any pig.'" :' .
;yoii"Quee~. MQther. }I(~W "Yo\l.got.thatright." I s8,id.·
mliDY times'·do you habe to "Oh brother."" he sighed.

· Write,' tlJeABC"s befbre ycnl ;'iLife stinks like tana" water. I'
loBe· you.. ' mir;a.d?· m.rday. can-t habe a P"~ Of' a donkey..
'same 01~ thing·· w1ite th~ ur. eben a .little. 01' gi.rafJ'e.,
ABC·s.•·..'It4lill. "ye','" l'm~ habin' Whut .,an f Dabe th..,ts'·

I nightmares' aboUt 'em. La$' funner?"
n~ttheywuz all oVfil:r'in,'my. . ''¥ou ,got me. Arid thauka.
'sleepin~ !lead. An.~ tJ.ren. J. got mnner' as it gets.to.. . ' " _•

· up· this "~ing' and ~SB lie sat fen--a ,minute ponder-
·."~ll1":t?" .',. . ing. then sBid.· "rm glad I. got .

. ' "How'many guess.. do, I' you Queen Mother. An" J
~"I asked. 'think I'll jUIiI' 'ki8s:YOU all ohar

''Never mip',Queen Mother.' your faceT. ;
111 fell ~. When I went to
,eat my bre~, .the1'e', wuz

· .ABC's in _ eareal bowl. They
jus· -Q~ To1lPd starin' at
mp. J 'cOuldn'" choke' down a
bite. Ad then... yilur net
m;mna' beliebethis...• .
. \'Probably not. _But do go

on." .
...~ lunch, .in my BOUP,

ABP:·~. He' burie4 his heaet in
-his hands. ""I simply can't
stan,d anymore. ,I tell ya!"

"Be strOng, Gn!lgor,y. you
can t8ke it. All through histo':
ry ~8ser men than you have
said 'I can-lt take' BnymQre·.,
But 'they reached·.doWD into
thei'i' inner self aitd' pulled.
.~ng1y &om. 'now"ere~ a
few more ounces ot.. strength.
And they •.••

"Can it, Queen Mother! I
get the Point:'

:"Sorry: 1 said. "sometimes I
get carried away. It Won't
happen~.·"

:"'Anywa:ys;' lie 'said, "after
an already turiib1<> .day. when.
I got home. 1 had a arg'ment
with Mom."

J"About ~hat" Gregory?"
"Well, the 'pig a cOurse.'.'
.''What pig'/"
"Thata jus' whut Mom said

when I tor her whut I wuz

..
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though yop. c-oulel not view the
belUltiful mountain .except in
your thpughts and we all wish
you and yours a very, Merry
Christmas arid a most excep.
tional New Year.

Capitan Schools!
Christmas Musicl

Tins .hould be a·g19ing time· Progra.rns Slated i,'
as well asa taking time' so .
this is· a ~st appropriate Capitan Elementary s.chooi
time to find ~ings to· give.' will present its annual Christl
Our Villeg'e Hal! is the drop- mas Musical at 7 p.m. Tues!·
oft' ceJiter for thin~ for Santa day, December 13, in the}
Cops to distribute.".Also it is multipurpose building. Th4t
the place for those th'at are in program will be perfOi'llled ~
ne~ to sign an application.. so students in grades K,.3t
they will not be overtopked. _ Capitan Elementary Odys""lt
They are asking donations of or the Mind will hold a
WyB, especially "new" toys for fbndraiser befbre and after
the children and warm cloth- the program. in the cafeteria .
ing 'in good condition for area.
adults and children_ And if Capitan High School Music
you are generous, then your DePartment presents its an
own Christmas wUl be happi- nual Christmas Concert at
·ei' and merrier. Remember the 7:30 p.tn. Thursday, DeCember
Lord loveth a cheerful giver. 15. in the multipurpose build

ing. The band and choir win
performtl'aditional ChriStmas
arrangements and other sea
SOD favorite&. Admistdon will·_
be $2 adults and $1 for. .tu·
dents. Capitan Music Depart
ment, wUl hold a .f\mdraiser
before and after ~e eon~

I thinlt I have become a
railroad tenrrinal for a one
!.rack mind. I lose ...,.rything.
I CBnnot· -remember .a clo}roo

.goned thing. .1 stand at the
foot ~ my' stain and can'~

rememJ;:Jer if I am oil III)" way

Values and things of the
.past can shape our Jives today
lind enrich all of our private
pleasures and now with the
holidaYs fast approachirig.
this is the most fitting time of
all to look into our hearts and
see if we like what we see.

-,

}ll
. .. ;. . • • 'It.,
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And that aspen. pine and
grasses

Soon wOuld make him green
again·

Also asked God grant the
favor

I should stay.i.11I his domain.

That pra,yer .went Wlan~

swered
Yet I know he proudly

stands
For in. dreams he often

beckons
Ancll see EI Capitan.

T;i:dle has added to the my...
teries I

Oi' to 'some it may Bilem so,
But I understand mote fully
Why he smUeol •• 1..... "go.
And when in 111)" daykest

houl'S·
I ;nay tl>el I have no Misnd, ..
In the whispering wind. - a

promise: ~ ,
. 'l'here i. still EI capiteb•
And tbank~ Da IlIae .......

sbarln/r· thI.· Jl;'at billlUtiM
poem, which I. certainly a
tribute to ·OQ.\'besutlt\al •.
loAy.• ~);;:,:·~*1i~\,,,,:,~\:t~1tf&;'
·AlIlO hoPe>·~hllCl'.',iWOil~; ,
··ribl 'rb~," _ ,.~ liiiiiii!__iiliiii
Ut:I '. """'?'"'~.ajl . ; ,

When the' smoke-cloud
came rolling

Out across the grassy land
Then I knelt and asked

protection
For Oflr friend El Capitan.

CAPITAN MUSIC.BOOSTERS (from left) GaI>e McGarvey,An<traFI.h. ,/amle Mehling an<t Naihan Lonll":
botham show off s:orne of the many poinsettiap'1~they are,seiling to earri money toward the departmentS
"big trlp"to California in thesprlhg. The muslcdepartmentgoes on a "big trip· every four years as a reward~
the students· .hard w.ork~ .

hand,
Like a proud and anxious

father
Smiled the' giant HI

Capitan:

And h.e .off'ers .his protection,
As to CTeatuus, JW to man;
Never asking or expecting
Tried .and true, El Capitan.

When the forest fires ~ere

raging
Filling every heart with

fright,
Little baby Smokey's moth

er
Left him crying thru the

night.

C(lIlI'lIl;NTE CQWBELLEl;I R,,1h Sham,," (left) anQ B4lVfitty Payne (right) present JBSse L.<!e Wrighiallrsi
place pri•• of $30 for her pOster promotil1fl beef. Wrlghtla", aeventh gl"llQer.at capitan MklQI.SCl!ool. Her;

. post"r was entered ,n the state CowBell.. po.tar con)est. held during lI)e New Me.leo callie. GrowerS an<t.

. C~aelle$. Conventicm)n:Albuque~~ Pect!lmber 3"'"':~tan8tti:gradIJJ Nick Pachee::o and 7th grad.'
Brandon Beave'!' recalve<l &SCon<t and third place priz$S rrqm th,,·Oqrrianta CowBSlles f9r their posters.
which 'carried "the, theme,~~st in the WestNutritic;J'us Beef.'\;J9 stUd~nts made posters for the ·Contest.

, .. .. . .

On the glad and 'happy
morning

When I kissed his tiny

On my wedding day I saw
him

Like a winte'" wonderland

And I marven~d at the
beauty .

Of the great El Capitan.

Through the Bummers ,cool
irig showers

,Or thru. winters gloomy
stOrm

Tiny creatures' find their
haven

In his giant outst~ed

On a cloudy. cold September a~s. . .
Though we raced we hardly ,-

won,
For the cry we heard at

midnight
Was our firstborn baby son.

In my youth I gaZed pnd
wondered

As the distant thunders
rolled

What forgotten untold mys-
teries .

Might that vast mountain
hold.

husband Lenny' and thtrir· tWD
boy. RlJndy and Adam. She
did some Christlnas' shopping
at seVeral ·Arts and' 'crafts
BoutiqUeS ,as well as being th~

guest "grandinother"at he...
grandchildren's school. It-ake

.it the twins a.... not: .quite
'ready for school. right Elaine?
Glad you had a great time,
but glad to, have you back
home in Capitan where ..yOU

belong.
Last week. if you remember,

I submitted the 'poem' "The
Gate" wri«;ten' by 118 Mae
Payne of ,San ,fulgelo, Texas,
arid c who llvedoJ1, a Tanch,
close to El Capitat'l Y'ountain
for .a, while before moving with
her husband to their present
horne in San AnpIQ. tt' IS' ·a
beautiful poem. and am ·S\ll'8. it
J!xpresses a lot of the same'
feelings that aU of' us fe'el
about El Capitan.

In the shrouded, ,purple
distance

Far across the prairi-e land
Looming as fro",-. out of

nowhere
Soon a mistY. mountain

sta~ds.

Through the ages he has
been there

Like a Captain in command..
All the Natives love and

fep.r him, ' ,
Hence the name. EJ

Capitan.,

CHRIST'MAS
SPECIALS I

same facing us this month at
Christmas time: But the posi
tives should outweigh· the
negaUve.s, so enjoy. Remem
ber--we only live once.

And speaking o'f Thanksgiv
ing. Ed and Bea Payton just
returned to Capitan fTQm
Taos, where. they spent
ThanksgiYj,ng with Bea's
daughter Sue, her husband
Michael, their i3-year-old
daughter Erin and their' six
year old son Clay. While in
Taos, they toured the bea~ti~

ful new hospiull facility which,
is to have ,it',8 grand .opening
Dee. 8. The hospital' is very
beautiful and is'all decorated. .
in a Southwest motif. Their
daughter Sue is the ,assistant
administrator of" as well'as
director of nurses at this
beautiful new edifice'~Con

gratulations .to your daughter
and thanks for sharing this
news with us as well as your.
comings and your goings.
which we are all interested in.

And speaking of 'visiting
away from Capitan on
Thanksgiving Uay. our ,.rbusy .
Elaine Beaudy just returned
from a wonderful three weeks
with her son and daughier in
the state or' Washington.'
Elaine's 90n. Rod. ,Roe and
family live noar Wo.odinvil1e
Duvall, which is in the Seattle
area. Rod's family consists of
his wife Marcie, a beautify.1
eight year old daughter and
twin boys that are just 'two'
and as Elaine relates, they
are just, that. too, ,too, too. She
also went cross country skiing
at Mt. Rainier on Thank8giv~

ing. She ,then visited her
daughter Rebecca Throop, her

!$:lih' li&f Wffi l" ' ;)!'mtWI
~b ,.JA;;4~

~lG SMOKEY BEAR f1LVD HWY. 300 CAr:'ITAN. NM
C r I ,r It1L 0H(;'I L,[ /IL'Ofl

IIIOIEY BEAR

CU~Tor,'ER APPRECIl'l.TION
3rd MHJUAL DRAWING

Fri., Dec. 23 - 5:30 pm Dec. 10. Dec. 24
• $26.00 Gilt CerO/fi<:a'" .. .•Tu...,. $1 to $100 ri 10% Off
OPEN, Mon-S';' I '0 lOrn • a prn . $101 to 250 ; 1!l'll. Off

t.OcAnON (", w. _. 4" 251 & Over 25% Offl:=..~~J'~'O=~ (Exoepdonl ~.e1_i).
______~3~84.30••

"OllJe,. Crowmul'fbi" • the Holidays'"
Reserve 0 NEWLY REMODELED .Roona WUh tJ.II

MID CAPITAN - SMOKEY BEAR BLVD.

COMPlETE
MENU • ..
SPECIALS
DAlLYII

Notice to Lincoln County Residents with (354) Exchange
The Lincoln County Sherif1's Department

No longer has the 354-2909 number
Emergency Telephone

Number is:
911
or

If 911 does not appear to be functioning,
Please dial:

257·2718
Non-Emergency Telephone

Number is:
505-848-2341

(If you dial 911 and receive no response,
please notifY our department immediately)

Currently we are looking into an 800 numbel" for all county
residents. We apologize for any inconvenience this may have
caused. Sheriff' James C. McSwane

L&L IILLIIILL, .' .' ..•. ,' ' ' '.
, ',0"."

Capitan Chamber
To Judge lighting
Contest In 2 Weeks

The Capitan Chamber of
CQmmerce met Dec. 5 and
made final arrangements 'for
judging the Christmas light
ing and decorating contest
after dark on Friday, Dec. 23.
Two prizes will be awarded.
$50 for the residential ~nner
and $50 for the business win
ner. The prizes will be gift
certificates which must be
spent in Capitan.

It was announced the street
Christmas decorations were
installed by Otero County
Electric Cooperative crews on
Nov. 30. The decorations are
owned by the chamber.

There will be no bingo
Thursday, Dec. 22 but players
are encouraged to be prepared
for bingo on Dec. 29.

The next cllamber meeting
will be held Feb. 6 8S there
will be no meeting in Janu
ary. The February meeting
will be held at 12:30 p.m. in
the chamber building on 2nd
St. .

Greetings from my house by
the side of the road to your
house.

Hope all of you folks' had a
Happy Thanksgiving and you
did not add too much extra
eating to your regular fare. Of
course. it's not easy to hold
down the calorie intake, espe
cially with all the juicy. extra
goodies that are plac~ in
front of us. Then more of the
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SALES II< SERVICE
CHAIN SAWs" LAWN

NKMNER~~TILLEAS

T~BJh-HOmalite
HUskv8mllo.oregoh~Toro

LliWnbOll'~PCiQIDrt

CARPETING:
& MORE'

ROCKY MO'UNTAIN
·...........;sUPPLy-

1101,Verinont
ALAMOGORDO" N'"

....,.....,27'1i ..
Nl-F: 8-'S ! SAT. B-S

THIS' SPACE
FOR
RENT

Carpet· Vinyl - Ceramic Tile
.Formica. Cabinet Tops

·1 CARPEt' I
MARKET

1500. Sudderth Drive: .
I\UIDOt;lO. "til 88345

.BryQn smah - CIuUl Bmtth
. . . ..""

257-6682

.•
"

, "I
•. ·'of' ·,;,··, ·.~~._~;4..~ ·4"·'_ '_· , __- '..'..IS • ..• ·,··, · ' ..'Pb.."J(.

..... '1j;@$.
STOCKMAN'S' . .

FEED & SUPPLY .
. Hwy3BO & Hwy 248

. . . Ca/lltOII; tIM 8ll3.6
FULL FEED UNES.· \IE'l" SUPPUIlS

~."'·'fe~~.
.. ~ (~05)~54-3161

. .

'(' .
721"!)MIIcIo......

'R~;N~ .:11II345. .. ".~ .
Now SHOWINQlFFuDAY' ,hn.t THuRSOAV

,;;. ·:s'.rg.... <P"'1'):/.~.":UOri',Klng" (0)
. . ...,~·SUlI,.:"'"'.'a• .,..J'.il....... (PO)

'. . .',: ..,.:-- ..'., .. .. .

FINE
DINiNG'"

(505~648·2330

• •

'HEAL'1"H
···'.EOODS

. .

DESERT SKY
HEALTH FOODS

Herbs~ Teas.
Vitamin Supplements

EFFEcnVE NOV. 1: •
We will be al DIll' 'NEW" Locatton
910 Sudderth I Plne1,.. SqUIIN

RUIPOSO. NM 88345
257-4969

't.. 'V"
'E·.·'f'r ""'1'... .,{i. ': '.",.

"'VICE':;

AMERICAN
. CABLE

ENTERTAINMENt
FOR SALES & SERVICE

TO CAR!f~RESJDENTS
PLItASE 'CALL

1-800-221-6819........_-_.............
MNCREWil1ftUE VALUIi In'c.mzdZo.

sui 241h Stree1 .
ALAMOGORDO,·HM 183.1D

.~oW .- -
K·BOI'S.·
'.~

~l,110II,
•

'.

'Featurtn" Kountry Kook(n·
OPEN DAn:'v: II :30 a.in. to B:OO p.m.

4~5W. Smokey Bear Blvd. j Caplta'n, NM
Owned and Operated by-,'· '.

Joe and Glennella Shafer.

'A Good SlGak At An Honest Price'

OP~N ~~:O..~, OAlt.V .

. RUIDOSO. NM 88345
PH. (505) 3"8-4747

, • OF ME __ . 09 ..',....~._...~.~. ..%~,~.~.--....' _•.' ......

B~ Betty McCre••h'
, L1NCOLNOOUNT'V'
HOME ,1;t;ONOMIST

Capitan basketball teams
wil1 be on the road this week. _
December 8~10. the .varsity
Tigers boys will play in the
Floyd Toumament. in Floyd.
The varsity and junior varsity
girls win play in Hot Springs,
starting at 4 p.m. on Decem
bel" 9. The varsity and JV
girls will travel to Tatum on
'Saturday, December 10. Those
games begin at 5 p.m.

On December 16. the Tigers
varsity and JV bOys and var
sity girls wnl play in
Carrizozo. 'games began at
4:30 p.m..

The Capitan' Junior High
Basketbltll 8th gr..de boys and
girls. teams play "Carrizozo
ioday, December 8, at .=30
p.m. at home. The junior.hiGh
teams will take a break fbr
Christmas, and ,will resume
play again on ,Jan. 10 when
~B. 8th grQC1e girls and boys
,play Carrizo.zo in Carrizozo' at
4:30p·.m.

. .

RuidOSO Landmark'
Open. House Set For
Humane Society

The ·Humane Society in
RUidoao wilJ ,sponsor an Open
House Decemblt. 11 IUId 18'

· &om. 2 to'6 ...m.· ..t the
B~ido80 . Landmar~. 1208
SUdderth, Pllt HeliIy will bost
the event.:

.Admislli..... will bltcDriled
with au. proceeds t.. bltnefit
the,Humane Society.

Capitan Tigers
Basketball
Schedule

Moil Order Foo9sSafety.Guidelines
A food itein marked' "~ep diately.Evt!ln if 4 product is·
Refrigerated)". should be parlially ·detro·stElel' it is' proba..

. opened and cheCked imm~eU- bly safe to fre~eit, althoUgh
If your'holiday plans in. ·ately. .' Optimally, the. food there .may be a .slight loss 'of

cl1J4e Mail..order fooc;ls•. 'you· shoUld arrive frozen or .par-Quality. .
sh~uld ]qJow aome food safety' . tially .f'n:>z~m with ice~ta1s Be sure to use ,a st\Jtdy
suideli~e$ whet;luir yo.u're still·visible... ·or at least, 1"~rrig- i>ox such' alf· a heavy foam or"
~Uying; reee:ivingor sending erator-eo.d.'to the touch. -- " corrugated cardboard when·
the.ite~..· If. perishable foo'd arrives' 'packing frOzen' foOd and e' CQld

If you.' are purchasing the wann.'·notify the C9mp~ny jr 'source" "'11 up any ~mpty'
fQod for· mailing check with ·you think you, d,es~' a, re- : space With cnished paper or.
the .f'eller 'on ,hbW the gift' is fund. Do .not 'consume the fuani. "pppeorn." ,Nr space in
pa'cb.gecL. It: sbould· . 'be 'food.' It is the s}Jipp",r"s re:' .the ,I»x wiU cause :t;hings. to
paekec:Iin foa1Jl or' heaVy cOr~ sponsibility to deliver peri$h- thaw faster.
rugat;e4 cai-dbo~. If Ws a. ~ble foodS on Ume; the L~bel yf)Q.r package: clearJy
perishabl, item like meat or. cllStornerarespoilsibHit)". is to 8.S "PeriShable' '~- KeeP Refiig'::
pOultry. it should be.coldor have .someone at. horn, to erated." Also; arrange a .del~¥~,
f~n: ~d packed with' .tl cold receive ·the-Package. e;i"y datewith v t~e . -recipient
SOD:rc~. ~ sure.to refrigerate or., and -'ship' your package. by

When' talking, to' thecOlDw 'freeZe perishabllj! 'iWms im-me- . overnight. de1iv~ry. .
,panY· . representative•. 'these
,tips will .help ens~re, t"'~t
when your package, .arrives, ~~

will be safe to eat:
~que8t'SPeedy.Delivery ~

· Ask the'cOmpany how the'food

"., wiU' be mailed. 'If it.'s a per~, - .........,;.....--,..;.--..;..---_...-~iI'l------.......
ishBble item. it 'sh~ld·'~ .......
delivered 8s'quicklyas pOBSi
ble ~.:. ideally. ~rnight,.

· M~' ,sure peri~h.mle i~rn8
and ,the. ou~r . package, .are
labeled "KEEP JlEFRIGER.
ATE»" to alert the r-eclpient.

.' Mal;c.eSure . St<wage' an~ .
Preparation I.nstrul;:tions. are
Included' ··,Ask if the food
iteJJI will ineludest;9rage· 'snd,
preparation instruclioris.
,Some mail :orderfood tiift.
items are unusuai. arid some
consumer. may not· know how
to handle' or prepare them.

Arrahge .Deliver.v Date 
Tell the recipient if the com-
·pany has promised a deliveTy
date. Or alert' the rec~pient
that "the gift is in the mail"
so .they Or a neighbor c~/..be

· home to receive it. Oth8J'Wise
· jt' may sit· uitsafely at' the
house or 'at the post'oftice for
hours or days., Don"i have

'perishable item delivered to
anofflce' .unless you know it
will arrive on a. work d~y and
th~re's a. refrigerator space
a~.ai18ble 'for keeping it ,cold.

If you recei\l:e a food gift.
~first check' the .~peratl,Jre.

""~ '.'

Eo VINSON, .pasto,
514 SmOkeyllell' BIvd.lCllIJllIh
Intef'-denomlnauonal

Sunday SchOOI _ _~••".·•••••• 9:30 a.m•.
Sunday Momlng WOfllhlp 10:S0 am

REV. DR. C.L. FULTON, Psstor
Rl'V. DR. WtUIE MAE FULTON. Missions Dlr.
ELDER JIM MILLE;R.. .
71 I E. Ave., 648-2339

Sunday :•.••....••.•.•..••...•..••.... ;...• 2:30 pm

~1IJ!l!l PnlobYtedIID Cb.ureh

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS, ooilllS_
648-2860' '.,

Sunday MDmIIlll WOl8hlp 9:00 a.m.
Sund.y .$chooL 10:00' am

C"-~aDlty"'''''''''''''''

DoN & MARJORIE DANIELS, oo-pastors
648-2650 . . .

Adutt Sunday SChool 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Momlng Worshlp. : : 11:00'am

CODIm1IDIty __Pnl~
Ch1UCh of AaahD .

TOMMY JARED, pastor
Trinity· CarrlzOz<J
1000 D. Ave.. 648-28.93/648-2846

Sunday School (All 'Agee) 10:00 am
WorshIp Service..;.•.•....~ 11:10 am
Choir Practice (Wednesday) 6:30 pm
United Meth<>dlst Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday _••....•.......•.... 8:30 am
United Methodlst Women Every
. 3rd WQ.dnesday 9:30 em

Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday 01 Month
................................................... 12:30 pm

----eAS'lTAN-
Adu~ Sunday SChool : 8:30 .m
Worship Service•••..•...••.•...•..•..••••.•••. 9:15 am
Chlldren's Sunday SChooL..••.•....•. 9:30 am
Fel1oW8hlp Tim 10:15 am
Adu~ Sund.y SChooL. 11:00 am
Choir Practice (Tuesday) 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every TI1lrd Sunday
Handm..lden. (EcUmenical Women'. GnJUp)

1st and 3rd Tuesday ........•.....;... 9:30 a.m.

EvllDge1liltlC -ml>ly

Unltad Methodist Ch1UChes .

: . 'Animal Colorotion 1- ProteeIiorJ'
, .M:anmiaU8n pelage criloration. o~' 'Color of t~ir tur"plQII
'One. of two roles; depe:nding'on whether Or not.the animal is
a,predatot or,prey.lneith~r,CIlB8. the name oftbegame" is .
~,hide. either from ~ Pi'e~atc;\r'if i~e .imim~l is prey" or fro...
th.eprey if the'animal is .• ~dator. ~r exanipl~·. 'Ii 'mall
,mou,se on the des~ uses. pelage colOration to hUh frpm a .
preda~...- 'In ~ntrast. a'QPr .~n; troPi~1 areai uses pel8(e
,coloration to,'bide fi-<nit, prey. but only 1()ng enough' to 'ca.,ture .
~ . ,'.

, Pe~~lor~tiQn of predators ,oJ;" 'PJ"V may ~~nd jn,.With
en~ronmentQ.I colors.. Colqr in this Cas., is for cetneealment.,
:and,the animal i•.said tobeea~oul1agecL. ExaJDpleB itK;!lude
the tan' fur with white spotting' .on such" prey as deet fauns.
~d the, colorationIf of mimyprftdators~in~luding'stri:peson'
t;i~rS,~ots on' leopards. andtbe '",hite~olora~ionof polar
be~)"S. . • .' '-". . .' '-''''". , ',

.". .~isru~i~"Colora,tioh,is the nam~ appliedw''pf!lage ,colors
when they break .uP the' outliqe of an animal. The .zebra. is
lU) exceUe,.t eXample of this.. Black arid·whi-te stripes on· the
zebra seem tobre~ tb~· Q~t1ine ,ofi~ hqr~~like, 'shapeand
consequ.en!b: ~creailea.'1;he clJa!1.ceaOfit '~ing' detected by
predators. . ThJsetfect can ~ ,quite tieneficial to a zebra
standing, on ·the edg8. 9f the horizon, in fuJl"v'iewof,an' Af'rie-an .
li~..Stripes 8150 break the outline of tai1s(d' raceoons and'.
ringtail .eats. ~ey both· ~epend on their tails for, balan~ lis
theY el~mb ~s"and, rocks in purs~it of prey. Arid. if the'
outline of this tail .were not 8triped~ its. visual' appearance

, ·\VO~ld. probably act, ~. a warning device to 'PreY" Also~'
StriP811.,91l the fa~ ()f 'a.badger .may break the outline: of
badgers head a.nd thus enllble .it 1;0 approach prey close
enOugh .for a capture. ' . '. '.' .

'.. Skunks. ~n the othe:r hand. benefit 'froin' their contrasting
black and white coloration in anothfi';T way. It is an .advan
tage for skunks to. adve~tizethemselVes. 'eitherto allow
op~ents to foJ:ID an associatio~ ,between· skunk odo1'8. arid
skunk colors or to be recognized by animals that liaya 'al
~dY.m~ that association: ",' Finajly, 'ineome 'species.
tbe f'Unction ~f,pelagt;'.coloration 'is eountershading. In th,.is·

. case. animals .are darker on their top side than' they are on .
their. on ·tb.eir belly. I4ght from ~e sun or moon brightens, .
the d~k ~lor .on.top Of the animal. and at the same time,
the absence of light on the shadowed underside or'the arii
mal causes that area to· darken.• The re'suit ilf' that ·the
animal ends, up With an even .shade from top to bottom. and
it blends in with t!he. sUJ:FOunding: en,vironme'nt. Examples
,illchide . rodents. squirrels. and rabbits. In contrast to
COUiJtershading. certain spedes. of rodegif, have t;he saJQe
shade of color on their top and bottom. 'th6'se include those
spe~eB that are' not exposed .to· sunlight and moonlll:ht.
Examples' are voles.and lemmings which eo~m~:mly remain
in tunnels forJJ'i.ed in the gross, and. house mice and' rats .
~hich' remain in dweUi";p. . _,

•

, , .. ~

',:,,' "
._• •. K< ,~. __ ...,., ""'" _ , """' ..- ...,;;: _ ....; -..... "" --.., ··.'S""· ·ile.':.,:" .,;.__ ;., ..,'
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FR. DAve BERGS, pastor
213 Birch. 648-2953 .
SATURDAY:

CB)lIIan Saeted Hesrt ~ 5:00 pm
C'zozo santa RIta 8:30 pm

SUNDAY: .
CB)lIIlIh SIICred "".rt 9:00 am
C'ZDZO santa'RIta I 1:00 em .
COIlm.. St. TilalllSa 4:00 pm

C1niICb of.Chd1It

..
'",. "

HAYDEN SMITH, pastor'
314 101h Ave. 648-2968 (church)
or 6411-2107 '

Sunday SCbool... : 9:46 am
Worship Service•............ ~ \ 10:55 am
Sun. Evening ...••.....•....•Training at 6:15 pm
Evening Worship 7;15 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm

_ commUDlfy Ch1UCh WGle"

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. pastor
Corner 01 CAve. & Thirteenth, 648-2186

Sunday School 10:00 em
Worship Serv~ i 11:00 am
TI1ursd.y Bible Study 7:00 pm

8aIlta JUt,. C"hcd'c comm-nnltJ'·

PAUL WElZEL, minister
Ave. C at 12th, 848-'2996 .

SundaY School :••..•...•...-l0:00 am
WOrship Sarvlee 11:00 am .
Evening WOrship 6;00 pm
WedneSilay Bible Study 7:00 pm

St. _ ltt*CDPId C1niICb

•I
I,

REV. ROBERT BATTON
~ Corner of E ~ve. & SiKth.

· ~ 1-258-4144
r Holy Euchari.t 9:30 ..m Sunday.
~
~ 8pIdt of ute ApDatOUo
......_ ..........cIe·

~ • , ALlAN M. MItlER.' Pastor
209 UlIOOIn Ava, Capitan, 14M
354-2025 .. . .
T~ay Bible Study \. 7:00 pm
Sundlll' _1 \ 10:00 am

.SUnday EvenlrJa ····_,e:oo pm

PIrat ....ptlst Ch1UCh'

·.. 1Il

~d Santa·. reaction waeto
borr.qw 'a phrase from Charles
Dickens. ·· ..Bah. humbug!". he'
said a, he ,slid ci~~.the cli.im
ney and baek into tbe bliss or
his 'reBtored dl;nnesticacity. (As
you..know. he never. was much, .
for doors.). " '

Other Side ...
(l,cr't 'rOlll I' j)

on lottery tick8t8? PrQncer ran
out of lJliJJon. tb"tlmnack and·

,:Blj.ta-.en 'blew ·a shoe on th8
Way to $po'kane.·There is a lot .
mOre to this .tory,' but the
b<ttt<lr part of di..r..ti"n would
blt.........t I>ir ..voiding cl.i..ect

· 'quotes from Mrs. Santa, when
the vUltures ntP0B88BSed' her
'TV eetafter' Santa's nllmber'
c..,me tIP short.. And she was

" heard toJiai as ltet1eW out of
. :lligbt, "_O ..nd t..k<t th.....

. ..linkin. rei_withyoul"
· (No; clear. !JiB Dllmbe1"c:omins'

llplihori· was a .direct NSU.1tot
hiBmi88U8~',miBSingtwo epiw

....,los of Oprah while the
(lteat 1'eJEwision . 'RescUe, Wae
in ........s.. J\»d I dcm'ttbl"k :
he Woo·the 1e>tteTy, either.)

'. . .

A,nd .sbept ·thep...,per\v
,mel he got', the misiness. but,
neith~ were happy with the
'elf visitation schedule.. But
n.-ot to WOrIoyi eve-rything is set
,for- his visit thi.· Year•. He
~dered' his second alimo..
'ny. payriae'nt onanotber lottery'

·~ck_ and. 8fl;er .she allowed: a
10 millior' donor. .bQneitz.
the:~n. tocomproml~'her
principles, everything is back
in order.'.Sesiele.. she still
thought .. lot· of th. little
lUrball, ..nd boo bopee _
~uld. yet 'succeed in gettbig.

, "im tQ tbrew out tb..t odorif
"!Ous pipe.

coO .•
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OIlT. OF STATE
IJ I·YEAR $25.00 .
CJ lI-YEAR $47.00

.. SweaterS
Lingerie

"----.........,,....,. ===~

.. Coordinates" w

.. Dresses· - ..

O!!! OF COUNTY
CJ I.YEAR $21.oil
CJ 2·YEAR $3i1.00

SUBSCRIPTIOI\J RATES

(50S) ••• '=aSSS

NAME: -'- ,........-....."..--_

•
MP.oILING AOORE~.S: '._ __.,....-------..,....-

CliY I TOWN: __---:---:........._ ........._--~ _ __.,....--.........--

STATE: _"""'-_~_~_~__........,~~~_.".,... ZiP:·.-:--._.......'--..

IN COUNTY
[] I·YEAR $IUO

. IJ lI-YE.AIl $35.00

GLENCOE
FeUsa G. Montes.

NOGAL
Cody J. Turnbow.

RUIDOSO
Matthew D. Bates. Cath..

erine M. Cull. Alex Eckert.
Daniel Espinosa. Forrest J.
Green. Michelle L.
Hasenbuhler•. Nancy E.
Kunkel, Marissa R. Martinez.
Heather D. Miller. Justine
Ortiz, Heidi A. Streck, Leah
R. Brown, Heather Debusk.
Kendra Eggleston, Janice Kae
Fine. Joe D. Grimes. Gunner
Johnson, Carol Ann Logsdon.
Eran J. McManemy. Leslie D.
Morris, Julie A. Phillips. and
Kelley E. Stroud.

RUIDOSO DOWNS
Jenny At,les. Monique J.

Ramos and Jacob D.
Provencio.

CLAUDE HAWKINS

OBITUARY
I

Claude Hawkins died in
Somerville. Texas on Dec.
2nd. Burial will be'in Arkan
sas.

Claude was born iii White
Oaks on Sept. 27. 1914. He
grew up in this area. wh~
he lived until World War n
come along. He enHsted in the
Army and Se1'V8d.. four yean
with ari engineering division.
After the war Claude took Up

residency jn North West Ar
kan••s where he IIv.d 1iDtil
1987 when he moved to South
Taxae.

Claude Is survived by a
brother· Tommy. ,and two silJio
ters. Louola, Heshest of'
Freeport. Texas. an'd Al1ie

. Snodgrass of Lao Cruce•• N_
Mexico. Bosides those survI·
vors CIaude has ftvo sWl>-Qhu.:
dren who all live in ArkBrisaii
except. Rocky who ".... Iii
Freeport, T....... Claude _
several nIe.... aIId nep1iews
alae, besId.s .. hoat ofM.nde.

1-800-926-5185
BUlL 378-4613

NATURAL··
GAS

648-9994

e.a:......e-u,.,..
n-.....{9-~.

,~
"GO FIRST CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS'

354-2260
p,o, Box 640

CAPITAN. NM 88318

MuJli-f'o1ilc

Who's Who. published by
Educational Communications.
Inc., Lake Forest, Illinois, is
the largest high l;iA:hool recog
nition publication in the coun
try. Students are nominated

~ Op,... XVI'" Days A WI'uk
• Family DifriIJg
• Full Sen';ce Uquor LiC't'nse

415 Central Ave.

Carrizozo, NM 88301

OUTPOST BAR &GRILL

DAR FERDER TIRE
.' . • nl'02'M"""'~~.""If' ... 8IiJJi:E wonII: ..

, • lAWN a GMOEthJIU· ~-. - lIREI
• SNOW nilES a OWNS .. nIU: R II___._ lMiEIl ALlGNMENJ. ,. • \MEE&, IlAUlHCING ~ , '

• LNlGf SEL.ECTION OF USED lRE9
• fIQllD SERIIlClii:~·

Dependable - Fast· COJl1petltive Prices
'Serving All of the Lincoln County Area'

GRANT DEAN. Manager

World .' M
DiSCOVERY
",....In __.---._ Travel

"serving AU of Lincoln County"
378-4488 I 378-43'22

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88346
'Home Owned I Established lsJ5S"

(505) 37a·4752

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO., INC.
135 Hwy. 70 'East I In Ruidoso

P.O. Box 3397 H..S.
Taro & Hornelil. Lawn Equipment

Tex-Pack / Ll!IwnnJower Repairs

GROUP

BUTOn Cc:upenl!ie'r. OlLllU'!'r

'CAPITAN, NM

'>AN 6 GfI'WlfA FfNDfR

,Jeanne Taylor. Manager
The Paddock I RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO B8!J48 I 1009 Mi3Ichem Drive

(505) 250-38;:38 I "_800~Ba7_:Z0a6

PROFESSIONAL
EL.ECTRICIAN

Harold & Fay,. .
Migu,." Carlos, A'ldl"l"$

GARCIA

.
CARPENTER

ELECTRIC
'''~ '\ Li~, # 51329

\ PHONE

354-2448
· 24·HRS.

@
APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS

SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
2818 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

Books about the Southw~st • Cards by regional artists
Auth.ntic Pu.blo Indian PoU.•ry • "THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK'

10% DIscount on nambe" TalJleware

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 Suddedh (next to Brunell"s) I RUIDOSO J 257-9884

''TIuo B,.sl You·" £vl"r Eat"

Troy our Famous
Cn"I"J1 Chile Che,.se BuWrs

-"---~-

C & L LUMBER
and SUPPL Y INC.

~ Gifts That Say nNe"" Mexico"

A total of 49 students from
Lincoln County are included
in the 28th Annual Edition of
Who's Who Among American
High School Students. 1993·
94.

49 Local Students Included
In Who's Who Publication

by high sehool. principals and
tWidance counselors. nation,al Li~ln County· was qqiet· Over gua..-draiJ. ~e ac~nt vehicle n;.Uon -'tq i~'top.No
youth grOl,lP8. churches ~ last 'Wee~ ,reportA::ld Lincoln was dispatched as ,having medtcalllDitB were needed. oi,_ .
educational o'rganizations' County S!J:Eir'iff Jam,,:s injuries,: but the 8Ub.ie'ct was tequested. . .
based upon students' ..~_ McSwane. Wet .weather on pkay_ A deputy and New. M.• .: " ,December 3,:
ic achievement and, involve-. Mc;mday-'.Jed:to, paveral mi09r 100 SbiLte folice -responded; _ ,~;01 a.Di~·,an ~do8" ~
ment in -extr~curri9ularactivi- accidentB~ _Motorists'-'are .d~· December l:)"eported in the, Hondo area. A
ties. Traditionally. 99%, ,of Vised"to' sIow\·. dOwn, when A deputY advised'·of,. case deputy ~IJPC:lnded to a911 call
Who's Who students have a weather conditions:liJ:'8 w~ '9f posse.siOn 'of '~rug paJ:'8"' ,.boUt the overdose. At 1:24
grade point' average of 'D' or ,slipPeJ'Yj icy" snowy- ancl!Qr' phernaJia. a.in. 'tbe deputy called.:to can~.
better and 97CJ& are .college foggy. _ D~~m~er 2; , ',eel the ,.11 for eniergenoy
bound. .'. """ The't911oWing informatiol). 8;08 ,a.m: a convenience .med:i4;8l- assistilnce an~aJnbU-

The 28th edition of Who'.,' was taken: hom. dispatch' .rEt- store in Alto' reported a gaS lance.. '. "
Who. publiahe,j in 16 ntgionBl cOrds in",theLincoln County skip, A.'subjEl!et,.,wh~-appearfld .9:25 8,.1ft; a' ,resident '.on I
volumes, features approxi- sheriff's 'Officie in ',the cOu.n:- --to be drunk, had presentQda Ave. in Carrizozpreporteda
mately 720.000' students or h"o~e in c.a~ozo: (CaB ei-editcarCI, but refused to,small dog with a flea, cqllar
just 6% of· the natioo's -, . November 26: sign. the ¢"ed.it card slip~ after· only Was ,at. th,!B1-esidence
12,000,000 high school stu~ A, felony: larceny was report- the store 'employee refu.$ed to sbice the day befo.... and. the
dents. They represent appi'Qx~ ed..... in the' ,Alto area. r,rhecIlU" til~l him: boqu,.At ~:()8p.n:a. residEtDt wan~ .~he ~

. itrtately 18.000 of'the 22.000 illgp8rtJ,: rep·orted a ,-theft. the subject. even' drunker. ~- picked up. Carrizozo poliCf;li
public. private and parochial whichhaa occurred within ~e. ba~attbe store trying to buy ~sponded.·,' .'.
high schools iil the country~ last; t,wo hours. .A 'deputy was liquor. ,The :subjEllct threatened', 11:10. a.m. an' accident with...
-" Who's Whostuden~alBO . assigned.- to shoot the 'clerk., A, d.epu_ty out injuries' 'was' reported.•
compete for $150.000 in schot- "November 28: responded." 'Gnlndv1ew. in 'Capitap.. The
arship awards and participate 6:02 p.rn; Ii ba~rY waS 11;37 a.m. ,a tint was report- calling 'Pa-riy. adyised, the1'e
in the ;publication's annulJl,' 'reported in' the Ruidoso ed behind the L~ncoln Fire were no iiQuries withtheon8'
opinion poli of teen aUitudes. "~own8 area; ·~d08c) Dowll:s' Ste.ti()D.. Lincoln CO~llty- Solid' .vehicle aecidel',lt, -~d.\Jl,e veld- J

The' book'itJ distributed to up f»oIjce advi~ed o~ the battery -_ waSte Authority truekhad cle was still in the·, rOadway.,
to 19.OOO high schools. colleg'" between a ,J.3 year oh~',j'ai1~, a pic~ed 'llP so.~e ,asbesw~~ch Capitan p()lice ,and a wl-ecker,
es, universities and. public 17 'year. bId last W,:~esday." were, smoldenng: The, d.nver responded~ .',
librariea throughout the coun':' The calh~g party adVlsed,~ ended .up unJoadmg the tras~ ·3:04 p.m. a- deputy -reported
try.' victim's mother s~~ 8he'sp~ke to put:out the'fire. "ha~ng 'an acC:ident:· at 2nd
'with ·the J\lveniJe Probation. 2:58p.m. thtoeats?iere re- Street and ,'th~. railrQad: -. in·

Local, students s61ected 'Omcer who, adVised she, con- PPrt8d· ~ " ....e :conveJlienee -Carrizozo. The deiW,ty advised .
include: " tact the sheritrs~ee. The store .in Alto. ,The snbje¢ -he backed_ 'into Q' telephone:

CARRIZ020 . , a"signed deputy advised that 'came back to bU)" boOze. ,but pole with a coUnty ·,unit.
Debbie L.. Bond, JessicaK. a complaint be signed by the, 'the clerk again-refused him: Carrizozp poliee res:X·deCI. '

Estrella•. Lori. Gibson. Jeft'rey ~othet before the judge the The'subject said he was gOing .DeCember 4:-

~::===================:::=::::~. J. Maynard. Amanda K. Vega. next day. The deputy later to get a' gun and shoot the 10:03 a.m. a' buary _as... ." Jim D. Brown. Sftnth M. _adviaed he took a report. -clerk. At 3:39 p.m. the 1'e- reported ~t ~trailer park on
Funk. Kat'herine' R. November 29: ~poncling·deputy_.washeaded' Highway 70 east of'Ruidoso
Hightower, Keri M. Shafer 1:07 ·a.m. Lincoln.', County to, theco11Dt)' substation in Downs. The calling paJ1iy
and Dave, A. Vennition Jr. Medical 'Oenter was attempt- RuidolJO tofi1l out a- criminal' Tequested;a deputy for .the

'. ALTO ing'to locate' a subject in thQ complaint. then he would owner of the residence. 'where
Melissa A. Currin and -White Oaks area tp give an ' arrest the subject. . someone' brpke jn and stole

Jamie B. Mulholland. emergency message. , 5:56 p.m. a larceny over Christmas ',Presents and other
11:23 a.m. ail ambulance $100 was reponed on Sierra itema. A deputy respon.ded~

CAPITAN was requested for' a 50 year ·Drive. The responding depu~ 10:20 a.in. Criminaldainage
Andrea S. Bailey, Alma E. old <Voman who,- ,fell. Fort took a report. The suspect was, to property. a eu.t 'highway

Lively. Elissa C. Reamy. Reed Stanton ambulance respond- in custody' of Otero County ~ence. \vas' ,re~orted at a ga~
Wheeler, Stacy, Cox. Matthew' ed. . Sheriff's Office. ._ rage on Highway 380. west of,
J. MacVeigh. Janelle K. Ware. An accident without injuries 7:54'p.m. an accident with- Capitan. The damage occurred

was 'reported at mile _.marker out injuries was reported ~ the night before. Capitan·
Timotea~:-=A 283 in Hondo. A deputy· was High 'Mesa Drive. The calling pollee responded.

to a make a report about the party advised he watched the' ~E PAGE ;ID)
~ POt1.TSTANTON _", ':·acCi~nJ:.Witb·*i\ttiY-"damage..- ','t ,:.'t,..,f'''..,~' ..·' , ,. . --;._....__..;;:-.;:.__....':""__..

, An.t;a M.· Aldaz.: . : ,., A' door _. )Y~' :,wkorted opep. :-
HONDO on a residence In the Cedar

Antonio Archuleta Creek area. The responding
. deputy cheeked the residence

. and tried to contact the own
er. The deputy .advised the
residence was secure and' did
not appear thl\l anything was
missing.

November 30:
An accident without inj11ries

was reported on Highway 10
near Fox Cave. A subject had
nan the ca1ler off the road.
almost, and the vehicle went
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LEGAL NOTICE

CAROLIN A. COONBY, .
IdnaoJn CoUDty •

Men••••. :
·Pub11llhecl III The :LiJl.

colD. County N~ OD
IJeceaIJHqo a. 18M.

.. .

NO'nCE TO'
PllBLIC

,. ,
Pubu.b"ID'l"beI"·OO~Cou.at)tNewe.D~.... ......._ .... -.......... .

Altor )': lor PlaIaturc
IAeO.......
LEGAL 8ERVICBS INC., p.c.
1208 Mea...... Drive
BUIdoeo. NeW~1Ie1dao~
.'

'lWIIU"nI .JIJDWIAL
DUi'1'R!CT COUBT·

eTA. OJ' JIBW....._
cotlN'n'Oll' LINCOLN .

No.CV.e..lri
Db.''''

lJAMPAItT CAPITAL CORJIOBA'tIoIf. • T.~
'COrp~'

....~

LB~ NOTJCB tlle appcdntm.nt to the
~INO ~o.rd. the Commieeion

ORDINANCB - ...... Ill'" __ ... ;
midntalnlog the balance 01 •

NoTIcE 18 HEREBY int8teale and aId1I8 01 the
GIVEN tho.....0-_ Baord,ODd DdI....... '
BodY at thoW_ ataap,· ..1'...0 or tho eandI· •
tan will ~0rdIn..... ·date.. bHlludiDgtbelrtnter- .
9I-7.chut.D8 • public hearo- ell\:" experlenoe IIDd know· .
iDIr on December 12. 1996 lodpinl:OllUDuidtyandeul.':
dl.Ddlq Ordlnaaee.~ ta~ tracJitlOlUl. :
.t6;80 PoID•• l(CMtmilJ4 B.... Ncmdb.tlDDII WIll be
bqe. refbae and trub pick- aecepteel by the Uncol.. ;",In....vu_orCopltoD- County _ or eonun...
Onlinance 1M-7·will be eon- alo~attheUnco1nCoun- ;

rJ' 8Idered for adoption .t 7:00 t1' Courthouee. P.O. Bos. :
p..m. at the roguIu meetiDB 71I.Canizmo. NIIW Malco .
or tne Bo~ 01 Trusten. 88801, until t():OO A.M.. . .

December 28. 191M. • ~
DBB01L\II C1lMMINS,

ClerIl-Tfttu1U'eZ',
CMC

VIlla.., or Capltaa..

PubJIoheol ID The LID
eObl COUll_ He.. on
:qecemher 1 aDd .. 181M.

•

•,
•,
•;:

. .,
NOT,ICB'OP .:~:

POJI,BCLOSUIIB &ALB ~,

. NOTICE IS BEIlEB'lr_dult on noo" lllI, :
lIMN~ at 10:00 A.Ji" • the~ ....... &a the VU ,of .i

.·a_lot ' .. BuU~'"JIul_N .;
-....,.S "'O bIk_ODd :

...II _ tbe,IIiIIowI............... -.'.
'~I prOperty _n..ate la.RlJIdo.o. Un~nCount)".New :No..... .. , ;

""... BIock1ll,AT.oTOLAKB9GOLFANDCOUNTRY :
CLUB 8UBJ)JVISION:.Unlt.a; Uneoin coti.n.ty. New JIex._ ~ ,•.teD,..":e~ b,y die PJ.at ~reor filed la the .oIIieeOf the •
Coyat,j' ~rk aRcI Ex-ol'ftelo Rec:oider' of lAnco1n CoUnty. ~I·
Now Yuico.oa'lkM:embBr 12" 1.86tL'

. .The 8b(we'dee&iri~propItf'ty.litloeated at 180~ .
.moor. Alto,' Now Nexico. .. .' .

": PlldD.tlf)"a JudJpnerit direCted r.eetoe..... 01 the' MMJ:- .;
~OII the nBI propettycleecrllJ8d·above.toa.~1he-!oJ- .·t'
loWing Ju4gment .liena: ."~ ,: , ~

,Prindp:a1. and iIa"~t.• 12I22I94-••••; 1..008.a70.70., ~
Coete •••_•••_•••••••_~ _•••.•••;••••••••~ S92.·11 ~

SiJeciai MBIItiit fee _•.:.•••••••••• ~••••••_••••••••_..aoo.oo ~

lI\ttor'neJ' f'ee8 ••••••••••~.••..••:•••••_ ~•••_'•••; ;..;••••••~OOCJ,.OO '1

~Toc81 : , __ : __••1,,009,882.80 .'
In,addidon t;o the fbnsoI J iIen-. there will .~

be .c:erui.... C08tIl. tneludiIIB coeta of pubUcation 01 til....-. .

"niB SpecIaiMute1'may~Unut:l the SJM!d., ..........
..1e·BChoduled December 22,·1994, lID lang aa the Special··
J.IMtor·or bill dpr8aentad". appean.t the~ •
tlmo·acbiJduIed for tho ea1e ....~ the pOIdpon.
mont. of ..te 'to another Oeciftc date. '.

WJTNESS mY I¥,md on November 21,- 1991:

91t...
'ne v.-eto.
.VUl~ Bali,

~...Muevo Mexico

DANNY LllBRAS,
.....ldeDte. dUD" de EduclMdoa.

DOY",

_TRICE CHAVEZ,
8ecftl&ula (0). JUilta de ~'DCBaIoD.

Pubu.hed III The LlDoaID. CollDt,sr N... 011. December .. 1884.

-.n ...
18 Votaeiort
1
il

~. . ~. un, l'Jam F-bii de
de .1. Junta Principlo"

1 •. ca.-o·.... ~.Il de,~ 1998:'
... de euati'o loU'" el 1 .de· ....r.;, 1iI9&

SeGcktD:tLUiIa~,4:ee~~ara88r;.~bro'~la"'Uataqu8lf18·
llanarail. oQ. 'le; Eleeciem. eepresen:ta"'-con." Oa)'E1ICiI1I.....o (8) 4&1 CaadRdo de LiA
co1n. cd ofidal apr.OpIado de J'e8I8Ir~,aar"",. _I puriodo~a.. itOO
a.1D~;eJgode,~bJ'e.~,_f8ehaiReDcloe1·~lU'tea"reerode''''''bre.7.''''
miD~ a ~~ ~"iDillmo.dla. eCmf'otrDe.~1a~ 1·2I-'7..~lIfJ8,
.'. SeedoD";111~ laca~ _I eaiutidatoq'Q.e q.u1lJ'8 _ mtembIVde Ia
JDn~Bonl8tmaUnadee"adonjuradadein:tentoenlil.f"or....$UbBtanci81~e"
1a ~'lo-22-8 •.~ 1978. :" ... '

,. Seceion.,.Una·~queq .........miembrodG;l.JUlltajlprmeid1o-tteBer'CIU'l-,
dtcJat:odenombnt~pOI'.-rlbit8Ddlc:h.E~..-ul1taraeonel(la)Eileriba-'.

na(8)del~deI.tnc:olD~~.d8eIaJ'ae:IobdeinteDtodellel'cand1datOdeDombre
Ui'Joa«D poreeeJ'ibirBDte8 de I..&:00 P.... 01 a de en"" 1995.AU••8eI dia tR,l(nte y.
~ quit· ...tecede la ·fee'" de 1a EIecCioD., ... "

. . . ·Secdcrils. ,ED.~cha BleecloD, '.,~ e1.tgq1eqtu ....nto ala eoneidera-
; ..,., de c1tehcNi. votaate. habDl...... del DlaiiiCo qu eaten reatlltr.d08:

~'. A9mlTO Dl!:L IMPOE9TO PAllA ME,JORAS DE ESCDELASI!UBLICAS
t"'S1,..t)tOiplL1dmfzadon.laJunt'-deEdueactondQIDllJtritGEIM:oIarMuni

clplodeCorona,~deUm:ol... Torraaee y$oconu. E,.wIDdeNuovoUexleo,
....... tmpooga un tDip1l8l1to.1IObre la prupledadde $2.00 pm: cada *~.OOdel .
wdorneto~~delllPrapiedad·aadgn....·dlchODWritoeqaDilI8p0D8.ICodi-·,
SO·.Im~ ......... Propiediad cJuri,nte. 1M aIlClatrUmtablu 'del-I996, iP98, y
199'1 ... el fin de ...- IulllJpi.htDtoe JDqiDJ811 ent;J1 Dtmito, eedeeir. eon8tnrir.
remodalu. poner adiclones, pruwerfJlliulpo,. amobIaredl8eloe tNic:olaiu. comprar 0

. mejOrU' ten'eDQIJ~B.lD.~tenlmieDtOde Joe~ de el!lCuelu public:as ,.
taI',ftmOlIdee~B8pahnea...xeluyendolo.coetoll~....ariosde,empleado.de1 Dill
pito; y.,.... Ie compra de vehteuIoB paratnD~raloe eBtudlant:es.a 111II'actiYl·
dadee bscolan. extrllClllTlcularell'l'" .

SeccIoa9.DIehu'lmllUestOparahaeerl.......oraa...litoriSU"adaaeu.nlo...
Layde MejOraaparal..B8cueI...Publicail.eededr....SeeeioDBB'22-25-1.29-..1O
do'l..Leyn.NPevoMexim.~dell978(queeee1C.pitukta.de...Ley·
.. de NUleYO:Mexico del 197&..SeIlGn Extraotdinarie. IIegun fb.ctroA enmencladas y
eompJomon~'. . " , 't<

Soccton 10. UDIl pel'8Ollll" elec:tor habtlltado.,. a.trlto" el oo1la"liltduclade
no(a,de...tadoeUnkloe,tleneporlomen.I8BD08,de0da4e1diadel.EIecclon,.
.. ruklente del Dl8tI'I.toen Ia reeha de I.Eleccion.Paravot8r

li
lo8eleetm"e8 h ..bDlta

_del Distrltodl!hen haheraereBiatnulo,pnwlamelit8 en los btoedel (de la) EKri·
uno(a)I08CondadoedeUncoln. TorTaDee ,.Socanoo un a1JJdlierderegl8tradon del

'. dDputmontO de motorea vehtculai'u·e:onf'armiIalaleiy. Cualqui~elected' habiIitado
clal~... no........... mu..,~q...~ vatar.n dieha BltHlCiOIt. debe
regI~eJilaolimu. aeJ<d«tJ.)~loeCDDdad08c1aLtncom. ·1·Ol"l"III~.Y
Soconoen .1 Edlflc:Iode la Corte enOarrizozo, EtltaDCla y 8ocon'o J88PGIltlv.O'1....t.e.
N~Mexlm. dur....te I.. ho.... 1uIbUM ante.de I..&:00 p.m. ellOde enero 19911,
capndo.. techa velD. y ocbodlu ante8 de la feebade la E1eccion. oel votIInte...
puodo n!I~tambi"-ncmlaoJlcinadecuiilqulilrawdU...cIe .....lJk*tonnambrMlo,
'-~(laJE.mbano<->"'CcmdadoacleUDooID.'l'orraJH*ySocono(q....pueden
incluir1Oll'(Iu)eaerlbllnos(u)JIlu.nlepaIHde todealaamUldclpalidadMlloaCondadoe
de UneoIn. Tonam:e ,. Soeono) 0 un auxlliu'delrestatraclon del departamento de
m~. vehleu1an.'1IegW'lI 10 pilrmlte la Sec:clonl.....7 NMSA 1978.

Secdon lLLavotacton.n auseneIa..pennitiraeonfon'lle IopnllCrlbenl.,.Sec- 
clciIau 1-8-1"118I.. NMBA 1978; tdempn queamf'onDe a ..SeceiDn·1-U-19, NM$A.
19"81011.elet:ton.~podranvOtarpreH11tan....penonaimen. itlllaoftd·
na dol (de Ia) E.CrlbllllO(8) del ConclIIdo de Um:oln durante lu hor.e y ell 1011 diu
habUHentr8I..S:OOa.m.el1Sdeenerodel99&,feehaquecae26diuantaadel.feo
h.clellaEleedoIi, h ..ta lailS:OOp.m. .18de f'ebrerode 1995quee. eldia vlei'ne8que
ant.ael;de tmmediatamente .. fecha de I. Elec:cIon. '

Seeclon 12. La votacion ..Devan..abo W1andomaqu1nasel~ea. ealvo la
Votacton en IlUMDd.I.eu.l .. Devana a cabo usando baletaa de papal. Se·ealoe.a.
pur 10 JilellCl8. una maquina .1eetDra1811 .1 llittoelectoral de eada Dlatrlto Electoral.

. APJlOBADA Y ADOPl'ADA ute dI. 8 de noviembre de 199••

~~D!-'OAND~N.. _OOLD_
:u.ao ANP~ iSCJIOO1.' 11

OAPJ.')'AJ. ~·T~.BLBCTION

·WBEEE<\!I, .... -.. ofEducatl.aiat ·cioran. 14""\01,,, __-....."II~_ oml ...."DIatrI<t". _ l,y~ '" tlio Coull....atUaeolJl,T-.
r.m:eand.8ocCirnI4iJul9t;litaofNew'~I~detienDUled. that .lienJlIir.bOoi
_>11_ODdOopltolJ>o.....-..I""l_._D...."EIoolIen'"Ibio
holdan Po .,." 7, 19l11lP.u..-"_ ....WlI-l*,",~ 1411-19,~ lt1'l&,
and . , . . .

· WBEEjilAS; tho Board iIoo-.......1\0&2 ....._ .......-............
flUed.teQCheIee~by l!Il11:tJDittIdJlIOtb,equaHfted e1eetOnOf·theDblbtetthltnamea
of.~did"""quaUfiedto appearon the WIotfarelectiaDtDtbe,paelllonllwbBtllhd;
ODd . . .

, WlIEREA#3. tlutp8rBDJUI who~tlDftneueb .......o8 t Ilb8
,iequlied to ftle·tWclaration Of'C!f!lndldai:yor declilratiCtnli ofiDtonttobe ..wdti8:-tn .:.
dl4ate. ,aUlD aceOidancewith',.~1-~1 d. ..;' NJISA. Dr18; '. '

· .weBQRAa. the Boardol.~J)Js1riCt bl..i.........bllIWIllDItlatiftlD
8ubqa1~'"avota.--" ,tt'd.Jl,~'*' of,w1aelher ar·not a·propeio&ylaX 01' Mom••h .... unDiettitoparaVotorauiatOlIlI!n.i\u.lendalNlllDD" expre••en laSetieton·
taJIOper$1AOO.OOaf!nettlDdiblewd_ofPJ'OPert.vellocaW'totheDliildetunclerthe 11 m.. 'ad8laa.te.· ." ..' .' ,
,~T4x,~'shOuld-.o ~.rortlie~ tU,JIlt.n01 IIJJNS, ....,.nd,i . Seccioaa.:J..- St__ deV-.. ... diebal:lecetoD~8fGran"bI$rt.oe....
1997'fbr.thep'lirposehereillllftAh'lPecIfi,ed.''tper'Qlittedh7seet101l'''~Nld8.6.. _ '"', Iae horasde,.... .,;ap a.lD. y I.. ,". p.m. eJ"de Ia'BhJeeion.. . '

. 19'18; ..... ..... ....'~ . .'. .'.... '.. '$ecdoD,""..dlchii. iIipOli......OMBdelaJuntiuJilUevatanpor
NOW. TaER£FOl'I,E BE rr QSQLV]!:bBY.'1"BE 'BCMRD.OFEDUCNrION ..... votiIntee IuibUlt del to.' 'ee'declr., .

OFTBECO_AMtJNlO1PAT.o9CHOOLDI9TBlOT~TOTIIIGTHEaov· ..
, EIOa.NG.BODY,OF8AJD :DIS"1'It.ICT.1N TIlE COlJNftI:S'OFLlNCOLNTOa-· '
\\.\NCE AND SOCOitROAND 9TATE OF l'lEW I\lEXlCO:' : .. ..' .
~on 1. Ontbe 7th day OfFebnlai'y. I99&; thBre',WiU _ held illt1ut~

MUni:dpal~hooIDlfr.trtet. ~Torrlll'H:&and .~O~ NeW M8Jdco. a......~In:~~.ct;ion fortho.purpoae.of-.ntttiiqrthO DlUIUlIeofCl!Pdidatllt.
,....tbetwopo&itlorietO",fiUedontheBoard.t,othoree~quaHfiBdeJeetm"lJtifthe.

.' Dl8tJi,et'.am:l far tho PurPosuJreOb.lIlittinatOtliequ~IS8djlee~ofthe).hietthO
qaeetionOl'w~....,.~nota~p.erty~8~ldbeimpO..dfortheJHU......ofC:apital
ImprOVeilUlIIlt1f in the' Distriet. ' . .."

· Suction 2. The~~'Potn... Plac:eslOrthtilEleCtion and~~clIq,
~voting ,diB~t,r; a...· as .l'oIlowa:·. "Ii.'

_ '\I'~tIng. DiBtrlet GeIieral Election !'J:ecmet 'PoIIiDjJ Place'
1 , ~. 2A & a VOl"" IWI.,

~ Corona" New l!It»dea. ,
·In iuklitto~.UJ~wU1be M Abs8nteeV~Dbmieteetabliehed'asde8crlbettIn~'
tion 11homn. . , . . . ,,"
.:. .~ 3. The poll~ for"1i:iitd £lectlanwillbe open betwe8ntbe hOu1'llot1:00 a.m.
iuld 7zQO p.m. on the day or tho Election.' .
, Section..AtnebE18ctton, the followingat:-larp 'poal.tioneOQtbe BO(Q'd...1be
,mod by t~ qualified electors or the DI~•.to-'Wi~ , . ~.. ,

Ballot· I School Board 'Leosth or· . ,~DB' Date'
Pollitimull Poaitton8 . Term
1- 1 • foul' YIIars- Matcb 1" 11185
2 4. ~r. YII.....' llareb 1" 198IS

. , .. .... ' ." .. ;. ...
. SoeUOft~.Adoclarati0J'l9fcandldacyfOrmembDrehipon.theBoaid tobe tllled_

the Becton shall b~ filed With theCoqnty Clerk Ofl.lncoln, the JIIOp8r flUag offtcer.
darldgtbe periodCOQlmencing-'9:00a.m•• Deeeaaber20. :l.9IN"belnRthe thlrdTuea- .'
day in Deco..... and. ending at 5.'00 p.m. em the HIlle day.pu~ to Sectlim

.... l-l12-7, NMSA 1978.· .'
. Section 6. In Diaking declaration oreandldaey. tho.Candida•• fiJr memtienhJ,p
ontho~ebal1 bmit a 8WOI'Il8tBtementofintent In eu1HJtantie1Jytbe ro.... pro-
vided In Section 1-22-8. NMSA 1978. . j .

SediOil7.Apersqnwhod_re8tobe.write-in'camUdate_~benblpontbe

BoI:u'd'at euchElec:tion ehllli file. With the Coun.ty Clerk ofLincoln. a 4edaratlDn oi
Intenttobea write-In,candidate before6:OO p.m.onJaDU8rYS. 1996.,ltetnBtbe thirty-
flfth, daY pPeeeding the dllf,8 of the Electian.-, . .

Soetion S. ,At such EleCtion" the following question ehall bee BUbmttte4 to 1lUC:b-
qQaltRod, regleteivd eloctoreof the Diatrlct: . -.

PUBLIO .90HOOL CAPJTAT.o IMPROVEI4ENT9 T,u QJJEBTJON
.__..~haIIln~~~::S&~!l~~~~JIf~paI~~~~Co\Ia-'
Uea... JAI'UlO • &un;adCO, O~.Stli_OI Aewaunueo.bleia..--utoimpoMt.
proporty taxof$2.oo pereaeh$1.000.00ofnettllXeblevatue fIIthe pmpertyallOeatecl
to.ubhDistrietundortti.PnJperty'l'axCcx1efOrth.propelt,ytax)'8Bl'8iD1'1DIH5J'1II9Bo
and ID97 for the pul'pOSli oftho roDowIDg capital itnprovementa In the DIatrIct,' i ....
oractIng, romodeltDS'. makingaddition.- to, provIdIlI8' equlpm.eJIt. I'or arid. fbmIabIna',
eehool bulldlnp.~ or im~1I8' sehoal sround-; malntelJlanea~ public
ecboal buildlageand pubUc IIIlhoo1snJundaexelwdve·oI8a1aryexpen:".OremPl..._the Diatdct; and purchaaing actrvlt;)' .vehtele8 fof:' tran8lJO"tlJ18.~·to'edra..
earricWar 8ebool actlvltlell'l'"

SecticID9.ThetacontemplBtedby the c.p1t.e1 improvementa taxqueatlanahall
be in addition to lIllY tax impDHd to pay _btHrvlce on bonds or for anyoth8r pu....
pose.~capitaHmprove~Dte tax aball be ....thDriaeclputauant to t:belPabHc
SchoolCapitallmproVementekt, I.e. Seetlon 22-25-1 dll'Oup 2Z-2&-lONMBA.1978.

'.1 Section 1O.Apereonl••qualiftecleleetcrof'tbeDlatrletllheor.... iB..dUzenol
the U....ted·States. at least 18 ye....ofage on thedayottbeEloetion and iUuI. real· .
dontofdl.DI~on lbedqoltheElectlon.lnardeJ'torito.qnalUled.eteet.or.ottbe
DJIdric&mWlthave prevIoull1y......teJe&l wltb theCDunQrClurkOl'Uneoln."tornmc:
and$oearroC~ntyoramokU''V8b1d.deputyreglRratlonoffle8rin.eonlaneewith
l.w.AnyqualtfiGd.loctoroltheDlatrfctwhoi8IlDt.nowngl.teredandwho......to
vCJ&e at8Ueb Eleetlon ehDuldregl.t.erduring regul.r 011I.... hcJora. prior to&:OO p.m.on
"'.ouU)" 10" 1996. beilig the iwenty.8tghth cIay Immediately preescIIna: the Election
atdleoO'JeeoftheCcnmtyClerkofLtnco1nCounty.Llnc:olnCountyCourthouM,ear
rizazo, New Mexieo; the om. of the Count;)' Clerk of Tonoanee. Torrance Ccnmty
Caurthoueo, Estancriaio New M'eJdco. the ofllee ottbe Scxmro County Clerk. Soeorro
Count)" CourthDWle. 8cJc:orro, New MexIco or at tbe of'ftee olany_puty.......tlon
Offieer appcdnted by the County Clarka of Lincoln, Torranee or Socorro Count:lee
(which maylDe1odo the mumcipalcleJ'bolBlI munlclpa1itleatD Ltneoln. Torranceot
Socorro Countiee)or a motor vehicle deputy regllItI'atlDft otIIcer ...provIded. in s.c
tlim 1-4-47. NM'SA 19'78.

Sec:tlon 11. Absentee voting will be permittpd in the maDDer. authorized b,y
1-6-1 elll8l.. ·NMBA 19'18; pl'OVl4ed. hawever. that purauaat to SeetiDD· 1-22-19"
NMSA J978. qualified eleetora may ateo wto .....ntee in penon at the oIIlce oIthe
CO'unt;yClerkofLlneo1nCount;)'. durlngtb_regulal'boun IiDddayaolbualneulrDm
8:00 ..m.. January 18,. I99&, being the tw4mt)'-fiftbday pi'eeedlna the Eleedon. until
5:00 p.m.• February·a. 1.99&, beIDa tho Friday tm......te1y ...... to the ElecdDD.

SectIon lB. VQttng...1beby vodna' machine. eD8pt fbra1MerttMyDtIns'wbleh
8h.nboby..per~Atlea8toneVGtinlimlleldne.ha1lbe_d_dJepo1llngplaee
tor each Voting DJetrict. . . '

PASSEl) AND' ADOPl'ED' tble S1h clay of Ncmmabc!r. 18M.

DANNY LUBRAS,
.......t.'1IoaftI or Btl........

" : • , -'!' 4' 4. ." '

_:...."~ ...:..'-"- -""-- ......'~~~2:~':.... .....~_~__ .,;,:_..;....,.; .... _.:.:..'_,,;;,,_,,;,,;, zOO .,•.•:'.,.".,...:'. jI" ct. eN 'f=. __ T_ t 'n' It" n' , .. *' , a' •• ".tim :1 sr·t '1
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LEGALS

CABOLlN A. COONEY,
Llacobl OoUDty

Menepr.

PubIIded In The Lin.
oo1D Qounq; N'ewe OIl
_8,1......

The Lincoln County
BaardofComili,iesioDel'8'are .here. _C:ePtiDS: nomina-
doo.. to the Ali'riculture and
Rural Affair. Advisor,.
Committeefortwo(2) mem
..... to eerve on the Bpard.
Nomtn-eo(.) ehalt be
IDvolvec1.lnlA8JicJ.iltursl BOt'
vices. must he domiciled in
Commis8lon ntstrict No. I
01' No. D, and registered to
vote within Lineoln COliIlty.

NomiaadoDs in writ
ina will be accepted by the
.LiDooln Coapty Board of
Commissioner.- at the Lin
coln County Courthouse,
P.O. Box 711, Carrizozo.
New MexIco 88301, until
10:00 A.M., Dec:embar 28,.....

.
NQTlCB TO
~

NOTICE IS IIEIlEBY .
GIVPtliat~'"irig
8Qd,y ofthe OfCaiTiz~
0&0 wID hold th ,Jlegu1ar

';Scbe4$uled Meeting on
,Il'ue.d.,., lJeeember 18.•

19&1 a.t &:00 p.m., City Hall
Confwence Room. CaiTlz
ozo. Now MexIco 88801.

AGENDA WILL BE
~ 'in acCordance ·with·
RellOlution 94-02, 'l'wenty-,
foUr hours prior tlD''D&eeting
date ana,mado available to
the pablil:.

CABOL iroDLAJIB,
C/\lCIAAE

Town Clerk. .
Town 01 CarrlIIOIIO.

And so for anDther week;
try a bit of kindneBB ~d ...
member if you 'have been burt
or 'IIlistreated by someone,
that ~e wo~ and actions of
others should .really have no
power Over you. 'So keep 'BJniJ~

lng, keep. your head np nod

-
• .• ,., '(Con'·t. from P •. ~) _.

'." " ...last lm8 to be a_eel o¢ your··heart full .of 'Il'l<>d and'
Tom __ spell-bOllRd. A beau- kind thougbta towatel you~
tllbl" hUllt', Ki:'RY atBRian was fellowman. See .You· nexC'
put On the auctUm black and .week. I hope ....d Go4 blesS•the'reat la history; Redid not you lm8 ""dall.
have bis trldler' with: him, bUt '.' . . ..

But sometimes when· you· an old tiiend oft'eredhiE(mld.
Jeast ~eet ,it; something ve"'· .the beau.tiful gray stalUon ha{f.
special happens. Last week.. I . now. taken Up.perman~t .
aashed, let merephr.. that, T'esidency at'the conaJs ~Mr.
da~t, I walkeel to thepo.t arid Mrs. Tom Sullivan Up' on.
of6!:e .....d there were .two toP of the mountain. If any of
beau~l gals:" in. identicaJ yOU folks :have' JlUlNS that
.gOrgeous red dresses and With' need romancing, may I sug
red slippers to match who gest you contact TOJD
engulfed 'me .in' their arms and SuUiv~'oWner .of thjs 'o"e or
invited me honie "with them' a kind stalliOn', immediately.
for a CUpps. There' before me You. can get Tom at either
did appear two of my very 3IW-2664 or 364-2691. . .
favorite ,gi.,l" and, two girls'
that' assiBt.e4l me when I 'bad
the style 'show several yean
back and their daughter and
nie~ 'was on&! of my star mod·
~1B. They were arrayed in
jdentical.,ed dre&B.8s that my

. son· Terrence. had Bent' from
Brazil. I had on a red sweater,
we Went out to the ear and

th!"", sat Tony.~•. t\1e "Sher,lIIts .Repon •••mother of tbe girls who' wae' 111
.al80 weiaring.a I'l8d sWeater, so ' . (Con't. frOm' P _ 8)
red wall 'definltely the 'color of An nccIclen.t Mthou.t ..........
tha day. Certalnly"'lioyed !he a .._.

coft'ee at El Paisano and the was reported on Highway M.
aplendid company ....d with A caning part;y reque.tad a
all the .decOrations, the di8~ report for the ~ident which
plays of anista· in the B1'e8., occurred the day before. New
·the "pretties" that 8re Bvail- MexiCO State Pollee units
able and seeing'again friends were. busy and requested a
coming and going. what ,had deputy take a report. which
firSt Bee$ed to be aduJl day, wa6~.ldl°':.em·. an acd.dmt with.
tumed cnit to be a most enter'· ....
taining and enjoyable one. It out injuries was I"eJ)OI'ted 'on
is nice tp spend time with old the Highway 380 OVerpaSB in
ftiends an~ Esther, Patty and Carrizozo" near the intersec
Tony are some of the very tion with Highway M. The
first friends I made when I calling party .advised that a
came to Capitan and' they subject rearended his vehicle,
haven't changed a bit. J hope I and the driver left; the scene,
haven't either. on foot, heading toward the

old power plent. CarriZ.....
pollee responded and arrested
the sub,jact.

7:18 p.m. a Carrizozo bar
reported two drunk aubjecte
in the bar' who would not
leave as r8questea, Carrizozo
pollee advlaed tho B1JIlIaeta
were gone when they arrive'd..

'. , . , ' , ," ',. ,.I

·C.HRISTMAS IJECoRAnONSwere placed <In lhe'UnCOln CouniyCoul1houee wedilelidliV. ","".lhelJlS8isi
. 1a/lC8.of I/)e Carri2C12O Volunteer fire Department. Ughtede....,itldllcoratlone....... InBlalledon lightpolesI..

Carrizozo by Otero CountY EloctrIc Cooparatlve c~ last week.

Capitan Notes
2te-Dec. 1 & 8..

$500 REWARD

CAR,PENTER, WANTED.
.must have own tools.' 505-354~
3166_ .

For information leading to the
arrest and conviQtion of'PartYI
parties' responsible for the.
JJrealdn at Outpost Bar aitd
Grin'on .Sunday, Nov. 20
(approximatelybetw~3 a.m.
and 5 a.m.). Items, stolen were
rolls,of quarters in unmm:ked
orange wrappers and older
model Navy Colt .. pistol, 38
taliber, with finger grips on
handle, in l..tber hols~with
initials RJ. Contact C8."TIz
ozo Police Department
848~23&1 I c~n remain
anonymous.

NM Tech Ranks
Well In College
Surveys Again

New Mexicp Tech in Socon"o
bas received national recogni.
tion from several of the coun
try"s top '.college guidebooks,
which in recent issues have
rankE,d the state..supported.
university highly among the
best buys in college education
available in the United
States. ,

New Mexico Tech ranked
sixth among schools that spe
cialize in science and tech.
nology in the 1995 edition of
Money Guide"s Your Best Col
lege Bu.ys Now. The survey
also listed Tech as the 13th
best buy for the money in the
southwest and mountain
states and the 16th best pub-
lie school value when in-state
tuition and fees were used. '

U.S. News & World Report .
also included New Mexico
Tech in its America'. Best
Colleges 1995 College' Guith.
In the recently published
guide, Tech was tied for
fourth in the academic 'reputa.
tion rankinge among the eoun
try"e engineering schools.

In . addition, New Mexico
Tech was included in the
latest issue of Barron's Best·
Buys in College EdUCtJtwn.

OBITUARY

.gla!ice I thought It ~
LAltGEST SELECTION 'of' Maureen T., Sullivan, .or (Jo
Used Truck.s under $4.000.00 in , 'herent: Resident.·· Now-I ask

. Alamogordo . at, WRITE .C~ is there' '. hom~ for the
SANDS MOTOR CO., 725 S. w1ldered In the area? . .'

. White Sands. AlamogoFdo, NM
0I37-62lI1. . tfn

The Little
Laun4romat'

(Ned to TN.Value)
IN CARRIZOZO

OPEN DAILY 10 to 8
- Coln-op W••h.r.-Dr..-
- Dro..-tt ••tvla.
• Irori.nlil .

WANTED: EXPERIENCED
NIGHT WAITRESS. prep
cook, and dishwasher. Apply in
person, Smokey Bear Restaur
ant in Capitan.

-

NOW OPEN

FIR.EWOOD FOR, SALE.
Mixed pinon and juniper,
unsplit $70 per cord. 'Mixed
pinon and Jwtiper. split $85
per cord. 354-2806.

3-MO~Sept.16 to Dec. 16.

lItp-Dec. I &;8.

. . Select A Specializ.ed
Christmas Gift

For That Special Teacher At.
B",-;.

TrrIasund
M_s

.114 Central CarriZozo

"ATrENTIONKIDS"'
POGS ARE HER.EI

Pog"s, Slammer's. como'•.
InexPensive gifts· fur X·mas,
South 64 (Old Texaco) 6118-'
2686.

1882 COJ\CHMAN--Z'" root
travel trailer. Refrigerated
air. $5,000. (50li) MS_2425_

.' tfn·Dec. 8.

FIR,EWOOD FOR SALE:
"'04 4th St.. Capitan, ~
Call Gloria or Jesse at 354
42711Don at 354-3144. Pinon
Cedar-Juniper-. Delivery
available upon request.
Ruidoso delivery, $120 cord
(unstacked).

HOME LOANS
BAD CREDIT

GOOD CREDIT
OK

1-800-898-4071

tin .

LOST MALE baaset hound,
Nov. 26 on Eagle Creek IlAJBd,
blue co''-r, Las Cruces tag.
lleward.606-47D-21M.

_Oee.l&&

tfn

BUILDING MATERIALS
AU steel buildings. Year end
specials. Reserve now for
spring. Save $$ 1-800-761
6199.

4tp·Dec. 8, 15, 22 & 2Bi~

tfn.

MAID NEEDED at Smokey
Bear Motel in Capitan." Call .
354-2253 and ask for Betty.

tfn-AUg. 11.

GREAT SELECTION 'of Late
Mod~1 Used Cars and Trucks.
Eas'y financing available.
WHITE SANDS MOTOR,CO••
your Dodge, CheVY\i:~)'lymouth
d(!alcr' In ALA;vIOOORDO.
725 S. White .Sands, Alamogor
do, N.M. 437-5221.

I PAY CASH for horses of all
kinds--any number--any
where--anytime. 505-354
3166.

Osed Furniture
Antique•• Beds

SOfas • Appliances
.We Buy - Sell~ trade'

,O!,EN: ~DaYS I 9 '0 B .X
650 Sudderth Drhte .

RUIDOSO, NM - 257-7571;

ENCHILADA SUPPER:
Friday, Dec. 16. Carri~ozo

School Cafeteria, 4:30 p.m. to
111 Red and green chile, $4
per plate. Sponsored by Class
of '97.

RUIDOSO
FOI1D, L1~JCOUJ, r\,lEJ1CURY
Loc"lly Own~cJ ~', 0,,"'''100

On Da'dar <or Allin"'''.' &
RL1id~~,,() Dow""

370-/1/100

ltc-Dec. 8.

FREE 30 DAY WARRANTY I
FINANCING WITH

LOW DOWN PAYMENT I

USED TRUCKS
'91 FORD EXPLORER

4-Dr., ·Auto., 4x4

'84 .JEEP CHEROKEE
4-dr, Auto., 4x4, Like NeW

USED CARS
'92 CHEVY WMINA
One 0WfHN'. Loaded

"93 CHEVY PU 4x4
314 Ton, AIC, 0_ OMlOr

RENTAL' F\E-PURCt!ASE
(71 1"4 FORD EllPLORI!R
4lO4, 4 _ I $AVE $4,OOlI

(4) TAURUS a SABLE
4-Ilr...........
~VE, $4,ISOD

COME SEE US
900 Hwy. 70 West

ALAMOGORDO

437·2444

WE BUY USED CARS and
Trucks. WHITE SANDS
MOTOR CO., 725 S. Wh;te
Sands, Alamogordo, N .M.
437-5221.

Joyce's
Junque
"Since 19S0"

YDL,'r lGI~l" O'.'/"UC·' t; ()~-'Hldlr'u

m~lnlJf:.l~tul(,d -IU~hll q '.'J, 'tel

Cc:r-VIIFj
FLI::I::I WOOD HOMES

l\1T1U':;;, s l:JfC)lS' iJu.irJer :H~~'

Ui"K CH::;EK c-jor'.lEs,
.:l VC:\' sI0(];:\"r. 'lOnllJ

LOW DO\"iN-LoW MONTHLY
We Toke Trodes Too!

TIDWELL
MOBILE HOMES

2mtbs-Dec I·Feb. 1

RUIDOSO LANDMARK
Open House. 1208 Sudderth,
Ruidoso, 2 to 5 p.m., Dec. 1·1
& 18, host Pat Healy. Admis
sion $5 or donation, proceeds
to benefit Humane Society.

ltc-Dec. 8.
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NEW EXPANDED
TACK DEPARrMENT

•

Grooming '. Show, S"'pp'lea
... F_d Additive. .
, , $tabl.Suppllea

_ _' Bleniuds.· Hoods
Farll'ler ToOls, Hol'Sesh~.,Nana,

Electrlo Fen,C1lng SUPPlIeS

,"0 •

624-2123,

. '94 ChevY Lumina Mini Van..

A .Full Llnfl of Supplies For . .'
CATTLE;, SHE;EP ."d, HORSES

, ,,( " ' ,

•

P8\'I Plerwlrth. oWner, ., Georg. Reynolds, Mgr. b
' ' ,,~ .' Toney' G.Reynold•• DVM " '. ,

, .... '. - .

. A specialthaclcs to the CaniZozo
Lions Club for providing the "fli\g plac:ing
,serviCe:' You are doing a great job. I loveto, .
~ the flag flying.' '. . . • ,.", .

. .' . . Ailee~ Lindamood

Vaoolnea
','" 'oewo.........

< Antlb1Qtl~
Btock 'TanQ
In..-Icldea'
InsliUme.,..

... '
~. ' ..

,,..r-"-7CHEVROLE7.

'95 CHEVROLET EXTENDED CAB
AIr 00IldI1ionIns. eplk beIloh.60/40 ;,pUt-.AMIFM _lie '" 2 whoeI:00 $16,995' "

,
"

\

",A';"

'-,',

194 Chevy Extended Cab l'iek-Up

ce5~FlT"~UNo/ICTQA5
. . '.' "

. lo........ ~ .....
... a •• 'Ill _nt "\",. "4&d.:tptUl

i'l b ':'1t!! ;, •. ' .. '" .
,YOUR ALAM'OGORDO

-GENERAL MOTORS DEALER
IF YOU 'DON't COME SEE
US•••WE CAN'T SAVE
'YOU ANY MONEYI

/

'95 4x4 CLUB COUPE
AIr ooodltionllill. cnerdJl~__.60/40 "lJIit _ folding .--.
AMIFM .......uo._.llldmUI, tiltwbeol.' .

. SALE PRICE $1'8· '995
If6lIlloo, .' ,.'.. .'

,

'4ruC st",t)re in Ooronll,'on J~
4, 19l19. She took a _eber

" .....raa at WoolltA>" CoUep of
. CfO~1J Cow1lalle. met., guoa. cllo\1llbteJ'. Stol/henie Ritel . Pb"l'1J111OYin Wichita. Q. and
~.~•• 1 ih the rpa.oh moth"'""U!III&d~ Gal· in 1930 p""""d the .tate
li9_ofLanlta Ba.... Wanda 'Iup,~ '.rh!mkoaiV1Jl8 _.t11 '.I>c>\u'd of Jlb_aoy .....11l. on
Duke",.......h~ iTlte of~Dioke'AAd)lasak.. ' the flr.t try. She was the
h~e .wa..beautilbDy _ . AD &land.... inYit(ld: to . . . fOUrth_an lu New M8lrloo

....tad ....d eXehaJJge gift. ,W$1'8 the !'re8b.YtaJ'i.... Chu,rolt."'-ta 00' eo. TIle dr>tg .to Iosed
pllacI at tbe ,blue of thilthe mornlJJg ...m.. 0011l11lQ.' Jlpril J•. 197~ wh he Id
,QJ.ioMma:a tree. Twelve 'n:aem- ,nio.. ana dinIler~eun.t.q. D.c. :no longer',read the ·presmp.
fIer. ....d their gueob/, Cathy' . 11.....d !lit the Chnli.tmasEve tlon fine Print. .
Y_ and,~_. ·candIe liKhtinll ...m",," . .' ,

.81Jio:ved roast·of 1aDJb, beof toanita)lasak i~·a lI1emberSbestill bas h....h~
~ohl\adas. Christmas pickle., of the -AoJlus Aul<I\.. on the 11le.a eouth. of'C~
~., - ,' ' ' • - ., 'ia:l the· SBJ:De townsbjp as _h'er'

" Presld~ W....d..Duke ,a~"n. ";'d ci.BrI~ Porter Il"""cIIlRher·
9Ponild the. meeting tbiiJildtig' ......'" the pro.... of lI10mg . She marrlild Arohie'Perkin.
bei' ofticers 'lind the·.embers. ' to ,their, new·, hoinem in ,SantaPe Oct. 01935. ,alie
Sba Jlr8"",""d 'l>IU:h. witJ1 a S~. pl{.. RhOtidit andy....;. ..t the CroW CowBeIIe. ~~.~:':teofeElhl\=O.n"andS~ndlll.'
hollde,y greeting .ard ....da W_ LBweon have' taken Chriotnuo. ~~ ",,·D••• 1. ~, -
r'efrigera..tftor macnet., "A, their pl;ace .~, the ranch.' The pat:ty: was,beld lit the Perkins ofCorona. , '
;~ri.tmas· Prayer" by' s. Rhonda is .the __aughtar Basalt \laneb.·. Qeraldl.....,;WIIS Geraltllne· is " .hllrter'

.' iOmar Berker',.,1IS rend of '(lblra. Tlte. LBWIIOIllIbave g1V\l1l-D JlItuJue, .ake 'and'gjR .member· of the ;J're.hyt.eri....
~ M..... Duke"th~pre~elltod twochi1<!ren. . . ,(tw9_.tapriofhpOksJ. 'Chun:li, of.Co\'e1Ja. Sbe .erved·
· '. <1eraltllne "erkm. w~ . aThore... BalTl\lllS •• ' home ' Oil Aug. :19. 1978Gil,ra1d1..... on the Jfealth Sy.tam. Agency
!~""'dinc '''eowBeIIe .·of and _llPerating from ,an made a motion to ·.tart'the- DistriCt B....d 'and Cov. ICing '.
pwYear .19l!4", trulY'a sur- ~kle broI<en ,in" ilJn 181 the Crown" OowBeIJes, 8I14·.1ihe'. ·apJlolntad her, .to·the StBto
Pri.e and .. ee"!'l" > kePt· ilJr lO8·lIt the bottom of her front .. been ......oset to· the ell\b ever. board· ....dtben to the State •
rsevwal Diontbs; $hewaa giv- s.... . " sbiee. Sli.e is an: ·active mern- ,Review Board, wheTe - she
.~ ~PIft( ':Le. Ml.er~l"''' ¥l! . JotInneWIIShbu"l' ho.ted.... . her and cIOe.". wonderful job.erved until tbe' agency dis-"
vic:tOi', H\OlgO , ....d PlItnot ..onuunent. exoh....ge l/Bl'ty ..t '... publicity .h..lrman. ,eoIVed; .
(Ja.mes" byT'oin Clancy" '. her ~cn;ne SUndBy' ,aft;ernoon. oeraldine came to New Med.. Gtmlldine: was active in
: Kati:e Sultemeier "prepared ,There was -liveJy ~ation co in 1916 with her fBmily. '~bJican party, a.ffajrsllnd
ion lu.talbttlan aero"; blued ....d tast,y _.bmsnb lu· . Sbe Attended fbur yea... at llIII'Ved lIS stata·vice pro.lderlt
l>h the color. of the. riJlnbow; .Iuding" hirthdey cake for UNM ..nd· taugbt ••hool fOr . ene. year in oIuJrge of the
~_ver, ebe had.~ Oeraltllna Perldno. two yean before bu,ylng the RepublioaiJ W011leD's Clubs,'

~
'ed husband, Fr-ank
ltemeier, to PredrleksberK,
because qf an' Ulness 'there ,'1m4 '.Lee SultemtQer rea4 the ' II

~oe wl~ their Cl£slgnated
pllor: President Wane Duke. '

~
. d, l.st VP Loretta PrOetor.ue. 2nd VP Sabru DavQleon, ,

, Lenita Ba.ak, ....d, ....d
ellY FriJot. whita. . .
Tlte... fbllowed the '_to.

inoent of drawing rJr the quilt,
iwen by John Mlu•• J\!buquor-

S
' 8lI1eo m_ for tbo
aks. Jerry Rasak" won the

OOO1I.d quilt ilJr selling 600 of '
ithe total. 1,090 tiekets.
! Ruth Davidson 'wOn the
!door prize. The $12 coI_

I
wID added to' tha 11th _ntb
_I and ..... to 1IIl"'stlht '"
Boys and Girl~'Riiial.. 'h

'Christmas gi~
I TIt_ was .. I/8rioc1 Of 11m

Iwhile members drew numbers
· . for the gjRexehange. Metn·

I bars we. outside to see the1-. bird. before ebllring
IGemlcIi!'e'e _I co~
! tlene ....... and _e heilJre

IlIlijoimU'ng thi. speci"l meet
ing and JllII'ty.

It' was ailnounced' at theICowBalle _tlng. that ..
I liieod, Irina Hoogemul.. hed
, _ of 'OO111p\loation. frotn
IlnllU1in .book. Sbe cIled lu ber
,.Ieop lu bor rIUloh boma.
= Mr. and Mrs. Alex Rodri..

ICoUnty Heafth Fairs
IProvided services
IFor More Than 1;000
I Lincoln County Health
"Fairo bold Oot. 115 ....d 28,

fS
lIOJ'ed . b)' the Lincoln

County cIlvlslen of tlte New
· Iliuloo Publlo Health Dill/Bn,.

lI1"nt and '1.1.....111 County
. MecJical CeJatef' WQI'e a _acces.
~._gta pubIle boBlth
",parae Them. Luna. .
~ Iliote _ 1.000 people

. ~atteoded the h ....lth ilJIfs to
lItab ad_tap of the ...........
b_ldad;.. .
E .1;IilJa·oald IjOll!l fI.. 8bato
:-.'giv..... moill _ 800
• ileoJIIe reoslved the Bl_!tol~ teo~·..,d 01\018_1 .

t:i.~::=..=
taJoAA. /1h'i1".~ m_ t1uUl
1OO~ te "!1\.,;~ tosted .
...'~ ,w·liloillth..n80

'llo~~~t~~"I;a_", .
.....">.rl~~awI.'......... .··;J(~~ ..~i ~\. '.11.

~ .•••..•a1IQ;.~ ..;\~" .. '

',;' ":"",'
-.' ",. "c-
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Complete. Paint &
Sundry Needs

.'.Tools· & Equipment

.Wallcoveril1g
.• Window Coverings
•. DuPont Automotive' .

F:inishes .
• Art Supplies:

(505) 257-7447
1308 Slidd&rth Drive

RUIDOS.O,NM

'.

~ -,

P.o. Box 637
CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

(505) 1_81111'
Tony and Po'sy S.anchez

PRICES EFFECTIVE: DEC: 8 - DEC. 14, 1994
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....'

(Conot from P. 1)•

Obituary. (Barbee).
(Continued. from Page 10)

Capitan Soil'Office ...
Commissi(mers also: . <,?ontlnued. from Page 1)
--Apptoved the following

appointments: Monte.s and this fora longtin.lf,~'" said The mobile' home which
Cooney reappointed to the Rolli.s ·Fuchs, field officer in ho~s,' th", Capitan UDSA
Southeastern New Mexico ···the Cal'iUozoSoil Conserva:. office 'belongs to the Upper
Economic Board, Spenc~r. tion office. . Hondo Soil and WaterConser-.
reappointed to the Carrizozo No personnelwill be lost .in vation District, which plans to
Health. Center Advisory Lincoln County, and' services provide the fa.cility at no cost
Board, Connie Hopper as will not change. ''We were told until the office is closed,
Emergency Program Manager; thatth", larges.t; most signifi- .Fuchs said..
reappointed Montes and cant reductions (in the USDA On the most part, New.
Howeli to the E)l:traterritorial offices) will be p'ersonnelat Mexico wiil beaUowed one
Zoning Authority; John the higher levels (region and USDA.office per county, with
Ashcroft, Van Patten and national)," Fuchs said: . the' office to be located in the
W.R. (Stormy) Edwards to. the . An .evaluation and. reorgani- :county seat if p08B~ble.·Fuchs
Ex'traterritorial Zoning Com- zation plan WflS developed by said that. northern New Mexi
mission; reappointed Doyle eac:h state .to evaluate all coc:ounties which are located
Howell to the property tax U~DApositions., Fuchs ·said~· .next· to Indian reservations
board. The. appointmen~ of In the. evaluation, all Lincoln' may have two offices. .
Elwood Gradine to fill the slot County field positions ended
on the property tax board held up in the top priority. U;5. ·Department of: Secre
by Dub WiUiams caused. a no Personally' Fuchs said he .tary Mike. Espy .. announced
vote from Schwettmann. Ear- . thinks the cl~sures are'a posi~ the closing of 1,070 USDA
lier in the meetipg Williams. tivething. .'i1ndications are'· field oftices nationwide at 'B
had b2en asked if he could that. over time, the clos.Qres. news confer~nce in Washing- 
contiilu~ to serve on the boaJ"d will improve' the .flexibility ton. D.C. on Tuesday, Dec. 6.
and said. he. would. Howel,l's. and ·abilit¥. of the remaining
reasoning for Elwood was that· offices," Fuchs said. . ,
Wi11iarns will not 'have time . The' Farm Home Adminis
with his legislative duties. trationoffice in RUidoso will

Other reappointments were be closed. and the officer there.
Montes to the Regional Waste reassigned 'to' !\Iamogordo,
Water Joint Use Board and Roswell or Las .Cruces, Fuchs
Water Defense Association. .added. '

Rosweil Elk's. Lodge and ' a' Hilda Barbee of Santa Fe;
member of First Baptist· three step-sons, j~ck Bass of
Church in Ruidoso. In 1946 he Portland, Oregon;.. Sandy Bass
founded Barbee .Welding of Roswell and Joe Sesk~yof.·

Supply in Roswell. He had Washington, D.C.;. a step
lived in Ruidoso' for four daughter, Carol Kiker ofAlbu~
years. cluerqUe; six gra~dchi1dren,

He manied. Geraldine five great grandchildren and
Rusbing on Nov; 7, 1~37 at numerous'stepgrandchildren
Savannah, Georgia. and she and step great grandchildren.
preceded him in death on Dec.
21, 1980. He then married Ida
Ses:tey on June 4, 1990 at Las
Vega~, Nevada.

He is survived by his wife
Ida of Ruidoso; one son, John •
N. Barbee of. Roswell; three
daughte'rs, Jane Hendley of
Albuquerque, Geraldine Pyle
of Sacramento; California and

WE NOW ACCEPT EST CARDS and FOOD B.TAMP$

••
rather it would ''help generate
money for the area."

But Schwettmann was "dis
turbed" that the county's $1.3
million in requests from the
state over a three year span
for upgrading the REC could
hurt the rest of the county...

Commissioners' support for
the REC split however, when
Wallace requested the county
purchase heating~ and pay for
painting and electrical work
at the facility. Wallace said
the electrical could cost
$8,000, painting could cost
$10,000, and heating could
cost $14,000. After Montes
made the motion to go out to
bid for the three projects, and
How e I I s 'e con d ed,
Schwettmann asked who had
drawit the specifications on
the proposed projects. Wallace.
said the contractors who bid
can provide the specifications.

"They bid on our' -specs,"
Schwet-tmann replied. "They
need to be drawn by a quali
fied electrical .engineer and'
architect. VOl!, just don't go
out and say 'paint the build
ing,'''

Commissioner Nunley
agreed the proce~s for the
projects was "backwards."

'Montes and Howell contin- '
ued to support the proposed
projects, with Montes saying'
there was "po effort to encum
ber the funds" for architectur
al services and Howell saying
the heat is a "crucial thing."

But two motions died in ties
(commissioner Stirling
Spencer was absent), with
Howell and Montes voting to
go out to bid for the projects,
Schwettmann and Nunley
voting no for the bids.' The
other motion from Nunley to
table the issue .until specs
were drllw'n also died when
Nunley and' Schwettmann's
ayes tied with Montes and
Howell's n08.

As a result. no action was
taken On improving the REC
at this tjm~.

NEW FALL HOURS
OPEN Mon.-Sat. 8:30 to 7:00 ' Sun. 9:00 \0 5:00

At the Tuesday meeting,
~ commission chairman Monroy
:Montes said. "I will continue
:to support. the rural events
:center as a form of economic
development. I still believe in
the cenier, and I want to give
it a fair chance once we sign
the papers."

With a report from the
'county manager that the
funds are finally available
from Santa Fe, the commis
sioners voted to authorize the
:encumbering of funds to pur
chase the RuidosO Super Se
lect Sales Barn and property
in Glencoe. Commissioner L.
Ray Nunley cast the lone no
vote for the purchase. The
county must first pay foj-the
property, then the state will
reimburse with" the $101,500 .
from the general fund and
$148,500 from severance tax
funds. The county has le~sed

the facility since June.
Cooney said the additional

$38,500 appropriated will be
available for operational funds
and could be used for paint
ing. electric and he~ting up
grades, and for the- tnanage"'s
salary. .

REC manager. Linda
Wallace gave a brief report on
the facility's use since Juhe.
The county surplus equipment
auction, a laTge wedding. re
ception and danct!, the Cow
boy Symposium (despite the
weather), a Jody Nix concert
and dance, and a large water
meeting were among the
events she listed. No events
have been held recently. be
cause the barn area of the
facility is not heated, which
limits its use in the winter.

Wallace did not include any
income from the REC in her
report, and was questioned
about the amount by commis
sioner Bill Schwettmann., She
finally estimated $3,000. Com
missioner Wilton Howell, who
vigorously pursued the pur
chase, said that the facility) is
not meant to generate ~oney,
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~~ 4(;:
NAVEL (....-LB.IBAG)· • . 8S"~
ORANGES ~.•.................; EA.

. CI::LLO (PKO.)· '3/89~
CARROTS ; 1-LB. ... .
u~s. .,1 BAKING. l'9' to
.POTATOES ~ LB•.

supeR SELECT . . 3/89tO
CUCUMBERS" · .

WASHINGTON EXTRA ";ANCV . " 49tO
RED APPLES.....................•............. LB. .

eoLJESLAW MIX.~ 111 PKG.88°
'<JGWG":': .... . . . S'1$1iGRraeN LIMES :.. '.

~~f~~s ; w.·LB. 390

EXTRA'FANQ"l GRANNV SMITH' . . . 49'.0
A.P~-"ES : , ' :11••••• LB. ,

, .

SHUR SAVING . . . e
HOMOGENIZED MILK ~ GAL. .:-.. _~~
DUNCAN HINES DELUXE '
CAKE MIXES , ASST•.-=-~.

FLOGERS (AUl0lP8I1cIReg) .'
COFFEE , 1~0Z. :;a _~~
CHEER ULTRA (LiqUid/POWder) •.
DETERGENT Q8-02. S. _~~.
BETTY CROCKER (Aeat.) . . .

POTATO SHAKERS · 3-02.-=-~·

KAAFr . . .. e •.-~
MARSHMALLOW CREAM 13-02. :-.. __~
BAKER SEMI SWEET '. ~
CHOCOLATE &-oz. =-- _1!5a~
BAKER GERMAN SWEET. .... .
CHOCOLATE : 4.25-02. • :-.. _-=-~
BAKER UNSWEETENED BAKING • '. .
CHOCOLATE 8-02. JL. _ asa~
DEL MONTE PITTED . • . ,. .
PRUNES 12·02. ::Jl:. _:9a~
DEL MONTE SEEOLI:SSCCarton). .-
RAISINS 15·02.· :-.. ..:9a~
LIPTON (Aeat.).' ..'
NOODLES & SAUCE , 5-02. ~~.
ROSARITA (A..t.)

.PICANTE SAUCE ,: 1e.02. e1·_.::s~
DEL MCtNTE.. . . . •
MANDARIN ORANGES , 11-02. -=-~
LOG CABIN COUNTRY K'TCHEN (Aeet.) .
SYRUP : 2..-oZ. • =-- •~e
PARKAV QUARTERS (Reg/Ute) . .. : .
MARGARINE 1.LB.·e.~.,

KAAFr AMERICAN ' . . .' .~ .. 9
SINGLE C..EESE : 1~LB. .$..:, ..
KRAFt SOFT PHILAOELPHIA . ". .
CREAM' CHEESE ~ 8-oZ.. • =-- _1 ~
SUNNY Of;UGHT' CALIFORNIA' or ...• .'
FLORIDA CITRUS dUlCE 128-02. =-- _~e

PORK CHOPS

PREFERRED TRIM CENTER CUT $1 99
PORK CHOPS LB. •

LB. •••.•.••.••.•...•.•..•.

TO.8IS II,.U::.,.
4th &Central Ave. CARRIZOZO, "1.64&..1121· .

, .. 'J,,' .•. . .~,.,,' ,.. . ". '. . .•. , ._','
'.,.. _ v." ;'. f.;'~

HILLSHIRE COCKTAIL urL POLSKA or $2 49
LIT-L SMOKIES LB. • .

R. G. (SOX) . $3 '29
BEEF PATTIES 5-LB. •

BONELESS TOP $1 99
SIRLOIN STEAK LB. •

COUNTRY STYLE $1 39
PORK RIBS LB. • .


